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« H U M 'S  ! 
B B O lR H EB E j

H. L. Taylor of Cisco, brother 
of that great “Our Bob” Taylor 
of Tennessee, now deceased was 
in Merkel Saturday for a short 
time.

Mr. Taylor possesses many of 
the characteristics of his disting- 

'hed brother and resemblance 
.dearly shown. The nature of 

his visit here was in making an 
introduction of the works of his 
brother now available in two vol
umes, under the authorship of 
Robert Love T a y l o r s  own 

*%t)thers.
The work of Bob Taylor and 

the story of his life should find 
easy sale throughout the entire 

^ lu t h .  His superb “ Fiddle and 
■ jw” alone is worth the price of 
I  the two volumes w’hile through- 
 ̂ it his w’ork one finds pathos 

id humor portrayed only as “ Bob 
iylor” is said to have done.
The humor so great in Bob 
aylor evidently was enjoyed by 

he entire family of brothers for 
hen Mr. Taylor of Cisco was 

ed if he was a brother to for- 
mator Bob Taylor of Tenn- 
he replied. “Yes Bob had 

dsltint“ of being my 
yfother.” >

REPORT if TRIAL

IIIBD

WAS ARE
________1

The report of the trial in the 
Justice Court here a 'short time 
ago in which we made mention of 

yi a dog belonging to J. W. Child
ress being killed, was in error in 
part.

Information we received of the 
triaTwas meagre and might have 
been construed to say that dogs

’ nging to Mr. Childress had 
bothering about the tent 
. Davis who was tried for 
lling. The fact of the case 
to be that it w’as not shown 
)gs belonging to Mr. Chil- 
had bothered about the 
In connection with this 
on the Mail wishes to say 
gladly correct any mis- 

*nt of fact that is brought j 
*ention. j

t  PyRCRASlTREW 
O iyRRASRER

Messrs J. M. Dun and son 
placed an order Monday for a 
new thrashing machine to be 
shipped here for the coming sea
son.

This makes the second machine 
Mr. Dunn has placed in the Mer
kel field and his last purchase 
was of an all steel outfit. The 
separator size 36x58 with a Rum- 
ley Oil-pull engine of sixty horse 
power The purchase of the ma
chine was made possible by th e ' 
good rain which started th e ! 
large grain acerage well on the  ̂
road to recovery from a short dry i 

'spell. Many people estimate 
tha ^  acerage will be 

' ■ year than it was j
iter. i

^  V T.
\ i t €

oMis Fruit, Nuts aud Caudles |
^p les in bulk and boxes I 
'd nuts, just what you' 
Christmas. Give me! 
now for your Xmas' 

a box of apples. J. 
'lale and retail fruit 

3t4. 105

1 pressing called 
red. Phone 194.

In our lives there are times of 
disconsolation when a little elixir 
in some form or other is abso
lutely indispensable to the elin\i- 
nation of the asperities of life. A 
bountiful rain which fell Monday 
and which is still falling, has 
proven such contention.

Rev. Moore preached at Nubia 
Sunday at 11 o’clock and in the 
afternoon at 4. A large crowd 
was present to hear him.

The young folks enjoyed a 
nice singing at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. G. L. Anderson Sun
day night.

Nearly everybody is hunting 
during the wet weather. There 
are lots of quails this fall, and 
the opportunities offered serve as 
alluring temptation to those who 
proclivities spontaneously drift 
in such a groove.

Lee Cargill, who is such an 
adept at huffonery and mimicry 
and who can crow like a rooster 
when he wants to and who can 
whistle with his tongue out, and 
play on his lungs to boot, has re
turned home. He has been with 
a comedy amusement company 
and has quite a varied tale to re
hearse to his auditors.

Z. L. Cargill is preparing to 
move oud to Colorado city. His 
reason for going there is his fear 
of boll weevils here another 
year.

Ernest Moore and Charlie 
Lewis have started to school at 
Trent. They intend to go to 
Merkel when school begins there.

The teachers at Butman have 
not omitted the calisthenics fea
tures from their curriculum. 
They play basket ball and are 
thinking of putting up a tennis 
court. The writer believes that 
physical training and mental 
training are complements of 
each other.

The high price of furs and 
hides has caused many here to 
go trapping. The writer is al
most ready to become enamour
ed with the idea himself. Don’t 
think strange if he gets fabu
lously rich over night and pur
chases a Ford while its manu
facturer is cruising off to Europe 
on the ship of peace.

REW TIMTgARD 
R O y jF F E C T

The Texas & Pacific Co., an
nounced the following change of 
schedule on passenger trainfe over 
the Rio Grande division, the new 
service beginning Monday of this* ' 
week.

Westbound: No. 3, arrives at 
5:40 p. mf, instead of 6:37.
5 arrives atr5:47 a. m., insi 
5:58/

E as t^ u n d . No. 4 
11:15 a. hi., instead of fl:21 as 
heretofore,^wlule No.6 apives at 
the same time^time of 10:30 p. m. 
The company aléo announce the 
opening of Holiday rates in the 
state, beginning D ^ .  18th and 
again on Dec, 23rd. 6 n t of state 
rates open Dec. 21st, 'ând are on 
sale for the two following days.

IR floI T for
TRE WIRTEfl MRS-

Ì1r. and T.F. Compton and son 
Delma left Friday of last week 
for Fort Meade, Florida where 
they will spend the winter.

They stopped at Fort Worth for 
a short visit with friends and re
latives and will be the guest of 
the formers sister Mrs. J. W. 
Kelsey at Fort Meade. :

Old hata made new at Owens.
' I

NEAT WEEK’S EDITIOH OF TRE MAIL WILL 
BE READ! FOR DISTRIBRTIQH DEG. ITTR

A REVIEW OF THE ADVANCEMENT OI THE 
MERKEL COUNTRY WILL BE MADE DUR

ING THE PAST 10 TO 30 YEARS

FORMS W ILL CLOSE ON ADVERTISING DEC. I3 TH
Parties Desiring Extra Copies Should Apply 

Not Later Than Monday of Next Week in 
Order to be Insured of Their Delivery

Every effort is being put forth to make next week’s edi
tion of the Merkel Mail surpass any previous effort and the 
people of Merkel can lend much assistance by handing in 
any copy they have at the earliest possible moment.

In order to insure prompt publication of this issue we can 
not guarantee to furnish any job work until this Chiistmas 
issue has been taken off the press. All parties desiring 
special circulars for previous Chrtstmas advertising will 
therefore arrange their newspaper ads and circular copy to 
run as one and the same.

On account of failure of our photographic departméht to 
complete its work we will not publish the likeness of many 
who were slated to have their pictures in the Mail next 
week. This failure will in no way hinder our accounts of 
the many old timers and new comers all of which will go 
forward as planned.

The management will appreciate very much any assist
ance our subscribers can give and will thank each and 
every reader to telephone us of any personal mention they 
think worthy of publication. Everything favorable and 
with no unseen calamities, we will greet you with our 
Christmas Review and Success Edition on next Friday 
morning.

W HAT W E NEED AND W HAT WE HAVE

Recent reports have been published of the Texas & 
Pacific company and their new improvement of build
ing a brick frieght depot at Abilene.

Within the last few months much improvement has 
been done by this company in various towns along the 
Rio Grande Division. Clyde was fortunate in being vo
ted a new depot, Pecos also and now Abilene is to get 
a new freight depot No doubt these improvements 
were needed in each of the places, and we almost, for
got but the company dug dow/f deep in their pockets 
this summer and painted the old shack w*e have had to 
use for these many years.

Within this old shell, called a depot at Merkel is a 
waiting room about 20«20 with a partition cutting off a 
portion for the Colored. This partition is not c l c ^  and 
when ladies Merkel have occasion to wait at the depot 
they are compelled to occupy a room with the colored or 
else vacate. Away back, sometime, somebody said that 
there was a time when “ Forbearance ceased to be a Vir- 
ture’’ and “danged’’ if that time“ aint’’ about come in 
Merkel. If the Texas & Pacific Company is financially 
able to build a brick freight depot at Abilene they ought 
to be compelled to build a brown stone front here.

The town of Merkel is perhaps the best small town 
along the entire Rio Grande division but even if this 
were not all true, tho it is, our city is one of the best 
paying stations along the line and should come in for 
some consideration when the officials higher up decide 
to spend a few dollars.

With all due respect to those who have charge of 
the building affairs of the Texas & Pacific railroad we 
we will say that they are exercising an awful big bunch 
of negligence toward improvement in Merkel, probably 
for no other reason that our citizenship has been an 
easy going sort and have always watched and waited 
with hopes that the company would wake up and see 
conditions as they really are. Merkel needs a new de
pot and needs it bad and we beleive w’e are safe in say
ing that some of the officials of the road may expect a 
personal visit in the near future from a representation 
of Merkel business men in a conquest for what we need 
from the Texas & Pacific railway.

If the company has already expended their present 
building appropriation we would then suggest that they 
go on a deficit for a few dollars and have the waiting 
room at Merkel ridded of the stink made prominent 
from loafing negroes who have frequented that place 
so much during the recent months.

While we are one this subject we are going to get 
all the grudge off our system and advise the removal of 
the companys stock pens out of the business section of 
Merkel. The popular city authorities of Merkel will not 
allow citizens to keep hogs within certain boundaries 
within the town but they have no power to force the re 
moval of the aromatic yards across the track from the 
business portion of our city

These needs are a constant source of discussion 
among Merkel people and we again pass it •• *
T eiai & Pacific Company for th^ir penisual

SHILOH
Sunday school was very well 

attended Sunday.
We have a fine rain to report 

today, Monday, and everybody is 
wearing a smile. It was getting 
very dry in this section of the 
country.

The school was to have begun 
this morning but on account of 
the rain the teachers fa*ied to 
make their appearance.

Mr. and M»'s Will Bond and 
Ben Bond spent Sunday with Mr. 
and Mrs. Brown.

Mr. and Mrs. S. L. Grayson 
took dinner Sunday with Mr. and 
Mrs. J. H. Grayson.

Mr. and Mrs Ulric Wheeler of 
Sweetwater Creek were visiting 
Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Grayson 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Roger Grayson 
spent Saturday night with rela
tives near Anson.

Marion Grayson has bought 
the pjace where Hardy Rutledge 
lives* and will move sometime 
soon.

We failed to mention that Mr. 
Church of Noodle purchased the 
place where Marion Winters 
lives sometime ago and will make 
that his future home. We wel
come Mr. and Mrs. Church to 
our community.

J. H. Grayson and son, Wilner 
killed some nice hogs during the 
cold snap we had the past week. 
Ye scibe enjoyed some nice saus
age sent here by Mrs. Grayson.

Misses Lyda and Nina Beavers 
spent Sunday with Miss Maudie 
Walker of Sweetwater Creek.

Misses Annie Phillips, Effie 
Grayson, Myrtle McDonald and 
Bertha Winters spent Sunday 
with Miss Vennie Grayson.

Gbrlstmas Selectlois?
Just a short time until Xmas. 

You are now thinking of loved 
ones and friends. You are won
dering v;hat you can give them 
that will be appropriate and use
ful to them. For a gift fitting
ly chosen is compliment delicate
ly expressed. My show cases 
are full of goods well chosen’ It 
It is a pleasure for us to show 
these goods. Come, choose your 
presents early at Mrs. E. M. 
Rusts.

B O r S l i i B M E  
BT BRjer WREEL'

Fred, the five year old son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Shirley Smith, was 
the victim of a peculiar and pain
ful accident one day last week 
in having a leg broken in a bug
gy wheel.

The boy’s grandmother had 
been visiting at the home and on 
her departure in a buggy did not 
notice that the child was swing
ing to the rear of the carriage. 
His foot became entangled in the 
spokes of one of the wheels, 
breaking the leg between the 
knee and ankle and twisting it 
completely around the axle of 
buggy. The child is well on the 
road to recovery.

IHTEREST SROWR 
IR ELEGTIORIBTR

REW WELL IS TO 
STO-FOOT BEPTR

Abilene Texas Dec. 5—So well 
is the work at the second Fox 
well that the drillers reported a 
depth of 670 feet early Saturday 
morning with everything runing 
smoothly.

A small “ fishing job”  knocked 
four hours out of the schedule 
Friday, but it was attended by 
none of the mishaps thatmarke 
similar jobs in the old well whi 
was abandoned on account ov a 
jam of fishing tools, broken/cas- 
ing, etc, * /

From the fact that the drillers 
have the log of the first well to 
go by, the work on the se^cond 
shaft is much simplified. Atxor~ 
dingly, much better headwayl can 
be made. '

One of the peculiar features of 
the search for oil in the Abilene 
country is I’Pe almost tota* ab
sence of that spirit of ridic ule or 
doubt which often mars similar 
enterprise. Mr. Foxes wid«j rep
utation as a si ncere workman is 
largely responsible for this,' as is 
also the strong beleif ih the 
minds of many people thatLii a»- 
tually existe in this sectV^in  ̂
quantities.

Much interest is being mani
fested in the election to be held 
in this county December 18th, 
for the purpose of placing Taylor 
county above the quarantine line.

Little opposition ha^ ber

The slow rain of Mor 
which started just befo»- 
amounted to over eig' 
an inch before Tuesi 
and was of untold be' 
throughout all Wes'

People coming fn 
and west reported i 
the way from El *
Worth. From various part of 
this section it has been predicted 
that the small grain would hold 
out only a short time if extreme 
cold weather should precede rain 
but the exact opposite has hapen- 
ed and with a good rain and only 
cool weather, grain growers are 
expecting another enormous

ao 1 I,

1

and the majority in favor o 
ing the line further east 
 ̂south will no doubt be over 
ming.

yield. ______
lotici.

Come to see me or ringv28( 
Try a sack of my Seal flou 
Breakfast Delight, Royal, Man 
house and Statesman 
Prepared to make promt delive 
in the city or to country wagot 
where teams are not safe to con 
on Front street. Your patrona^'

Everythin

»,

^l^iranteed W. F. Hamblet
candies of all kind' 
nfectionery.

Last Saturday as Mr. a 
Green was retim ing, rio 
horseback, to his home near De., 
mot. he was met by an automo
bile which ran into him and 
broke his horses leg. The car 
bore the number of 422. The 
driver said his name was W. L. 
Jones and that he lived at Sweet
water.

Sheriff Merrel took tl’ 
up with Sweetwater ; 
is informed that such a 
not known there and tl 
the number on the car is- iug.. 
than that county goes. Mr. Mef- 
rell has learned from responsible 
sources that the man was not 
from Sweetwater but from Lub
bock and that his name is not ^ 
Jones, The sheriff has the cor
rect name of the Lubbock own' 
of No. 422.—Snyder Signal.
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- M E I R K E I L ,  X E I X A S

As Reported at Close of Business November 10th, 1916

RESOURCES
Loan«............................................ $159,507.95

Banking Hoiito................................  9,500*00

Othar Raal Estata...........................  5,500.00

Furnitura and Flxtura«.......................  4,500.00

Intarast In Guaranty Fund....................  1,080.05

Cash aod Exchaoge. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 176,623.70
Total........................................$356,711.70

The above Statement is correct.

LIABILITIES
Capital Stock...................................$ 35,000.00

Surplu«..........................................  3,500.00

Undivided Profits..............................  4,758.40

Rodiscounts not duo..........................  7,416.96

Bills Payable...................................  Nona

Deposits. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 306,036.34
Total........................................$356,711.70

R. O. ANDERSON, Cashier

THE SAFE W A Y— A S T A T E  B A N K
We desire some good Cattle Loans. Plenty of Money to loan on approved security 
We call attention to our rapid growth—evidencing the confidence of the public in a

S T A T E  B A N K

- i

I
I

Money S a ve d -P o sitio n s  Secured
POSITIONS. Business is booming in West Texas. New firms 
'•  ’ing erpranized constantly and the trade of old firms is 

ng. Boolckeepers and stenographers are being pro
to higher i«)sitions. All of these have made the de- 

•  for Draughon-trained students far greater than the

ADVANTAGE OF LOCATION. Draughon’s at Abilene is the 
only well known business college in all Central West Texas— 
a territory as large as many states. Thousands of big firms 
are nearer this school than any similar college, and these em
ploy many more office Msistants than we can qualify. Dur
ing the last three months we have had ten times as many 
positions as graduates.
GRANTEE. We can. therefore, ^ign a printed contract to se
cure positions or refund tuition. This tells better than words 
the cenfidence we have in our Employment Department. 
EQUIPMENT. Traveling men and former students of other 
schools who enroll here from time to time say that this is the 
best equipped, best arranged and most modern business col
lege in the Southwest. It is the second largest Draughon 
College in Texas.
COURSES. More merchants and bankers indorse the Draughon 
“iookkeeping course than indorse all other similar courses 

’••ned. Nine-tenths of the shorthand office and report- 
■' in the United States is done through the principles 

and taught here. Consider these if you want* the

L

j long as the demand for our graduated so far ex- 
upply and so long as there is a vacant desk here 
lis Eul will be accepted, in lieu of other discounts 

anu . -iates. as a $10 cash payment on a full course—railroad 
fare paid to abilene. The few remaining vacant desks will- 
be reserved in the order in which enrollments are received. 
Write today for enrollment blank and full particulfirs.

D r a u g h n ’s  lu s in e s i  C o l l e g e
ABILENE, TEXAS.

A . 4 1 Á *

- J.

LOST several dollars by not 
trading at J.A. Ducketts.

FOUND a Place to trade where 
thé Price is the thing. J. A. 
Duckett.
PIANO FOR SALE:-W ill sell 
on easy terms or will trade. 
Write Post office Box 549. tf.

WANTED—100 customers at 
Wetzell’s barber shop. 10 and 15 
centos in Coats building.

FOR SALE—8 room house and 
lot; barn etc; one block of center 
of town, on Oak street Price 
only $1750; $250 cash and $250 
per year. Jno. G. Jackson. 3t3

Ts Wlchlli falls
Msssrs J. S. Swann, L. L. 

Vills, Arch Anderson of this city 
nd James Bright of Trent made 
trip to Wichita Falls the first 
Che'week to look over the oil 

|\-sop*rity in that section of the 
l\ wntry. The trip was made in 
* \ Ford belonging to and driven 

•y Luther Grimes of this city.

SECOND HIND IÜT0S
We buy and sell second hand 

Ford automobiles.
See us before you buy and see 

us before you sell. We rebuild 
cars. The Merkel Garage.

SEINING NOTICE

'  You will loose money if you 
huy your Holiday 

A. Duckett

^11 grades of sewing and fitting 
"4frments n ^ tly  done. See 

; ftrit house north of Lasa- 
>me on Kent street.
Mrs. Iva Brummel.

FOR SALE—At a bargain my 
home in Merkel; 5 rooms, bath 
and two porches; two lots; two 
barns; separate cow, horse and 
wood lots; cement sidewalks, 
shade trees and shrubbery; well 
and windmill. Cost over $3000. i 
Price $2000 for quick sale. Jno. | 
G. Jackson, Abilene. 3t3

CHEAP CORN FOR SA L E .- 
In order to reduce our car of corn 
for the next few days only we 
we will sell for 66 cents a bushel. 
Call at C. P. Stevens Mill.

I '

COULD SCARCELY
W ALK ABOUT

KmA For Throe Snnmiort Mrs. Vin
cent Was Usable to Attend to 

Aaj of Her Hoosework.

The Unexpected 
Often Happens

It gives us UNEXPEC- 
TED pleasure to an
nounce that we cater to 
the trade bqth in prices 
and quality.

E. L. ROGERS
G R O C E R Y

Pletssnt Hill, N. C.—**I suffered for 
three summers,*' writes Mrs. Walter 
Vincent, of this town, “and the third and 
last time, was my worst 

1 had dreadful nervous headaches and 
prostration, and was scarcely able to 
walk about Could not do any of my 
housework.

I also had dreadful pains in my back 
and sides and when one of those weak, 
sinking spells would come on me, I 
would have to give up and lie down, 
until it wore off. •

I was certainly in a dreadful state of 
health, when 1 finally decided to try 
CaiduL the woman’s tonic, and 1 firmly

believe I would have died if I 
taken it.

After I began taking Cardui 
greatly helped, and all three bt 
lieved me entirely.

1 fattened up, and grew 
stronger in three months, 1 fe 
other person altogether.”

Cardui is purely vegetable 
acting. Its ingredients Idive a mild,* 
effect, on the womanly constitution.

Cardui makes for increased strength, 
improves the appetite, tones up the ner
vous system, and helps to make pale, 
sallow cheeks, fresh and rosy.

Cardui has helped more than a million 
weak women, during the past 50 years. 
It will surely do for you. what it hat 
done for them. Try Cardui today.

nie

W rit» to: O utunoa«a Madkltw Co., t i d i n ’
Chatti. «e«. T n o .. tor SpocM M -Vtaory DW -, , _ __________

$truetimi$ on ynur cts«  and 64-pa«e b o ^ .  "H aao  
Ttoiitasnl (nf Woman "  m l  !■ >l«lo »ragti«

For Sale

How’s This?
We offer One Hundred Dollars Re

ward for any case of Catarrh that can
not be cured by Hall’a Catarrh Cure.

F. J . Cheney & Co., Teledo, O.
We, the undersigned, have known F. 

J . Cheney for the last 15 years, and be 
lieve him perfectly honorable in all 
boainesa transactions and financially 
able to carry out any obligationa made 
by his Arm. National Bank of Com. 
marce, Toledo, O.

Hall’s Catarrh Cure ia taken internal
ly, acting directly upon the blood and 
mucous surfaces of the system. Teati- 
monials sent free. Price 75 cents per

Three lots, seven room house, 
bath room, three porches, good 
washhouse, small barn, cistern, 
well, windmill, elevated tank, 
plenty of pipe. Situated near 
school building in town of Merk
el, Texas. For price and terms 
call on or address G. W. Johnson, 
Merkel, Texas. 19tf.

W H E N  I N  A B I L E N

E A T
A T  T H E  M O Z A R T  C A F E

JACK GILSTRAP, Mgr. {

Breeders Notice
Am standing my jersey bull at

¡ Boney wagon yard until 
I $1.00 S. S. Brandon.

bott
..T
ti'on

t t ^

Í
Sold by all Dniggista.

Hall’s Family Pilla for conatipa-

April 1
_____________ 3t4pd

Your favorite in toilet articles
at Burroughs.

fure at the » b  MartiniGro..
• igweeri««. I

P t l « s  C n r « d  In  6  t o  14 D a y s
Toar d r a a f l t l  will rc la ed  momor U FaSO  
OlirTM KNT f i l l !  la  awr*
M iad. Bl««dlas o r f  
Tk* I r t i  «a 'ik aU o n

E A T
In Merkel at Laflnin Brothers

BUSY BEE CAFE
Open day and night, hot W M h  each mort^ * 

o’clock. Oysters on salelin bulk—always

.-»S'
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w  m o R 's
' BROTHER HERE

H. L. Taylor of Cisco, brother 
of that great “Our Bob” Taylor 
of Tennessee, now deceased was 
in Merkel Saturday for a short 
time.

Mr. Taylor possesses many of 
the characteristics of his disting- 

'hed brother and resemblance 
.dearly shown. The nature of 

his visit here was in making an 
introduction of the works of his 
brother now available in two vol
umes, under the authorship of 
Robert Love T a y l o r s  own 

■%t)ther8.
The work of Bob Taylor and 

the story of his life should find 
easy sale throughout the entire 
•v'iuth. His superb “ Fiddle and 

jw” alone is worth the price of 
the two volumes while through- 
it his work one finds pathos 
id humor portrayed only as“ Bob 
aylcM’” is said to have done, 
ilie  humor so great in Bob 
aylor evidently was enjoyed by 

he entire family of brothers for 
hen Mr. Taylor of Cisco was 

ed if he was a brother to for- 
■nator Bob Taylor of Tenn- 
he replied. “Yes Bob had 

dsitinc of being my 
^rother.” >

REPORT OF TRIAL 
WAS AN E

%

The report of the trial in the 
Justice Court here a ‘short time 
ago in which we made mention of 
a dog belonging to J. W. Child
ress being killed, was in error in 
part.

Information we received of the 
triiTw'as meagre and might have 
been construed to say that dogs 

’ nging to Mr. Childress had 
bothering about the tent 
. Davis who was tried for 
lling. The fact of the case 
to be that it was not shown 
igs belonging to Mr. Chil- 
had bothered about the 
In connection with this 
on the Mail wishes to say 
gladly correct any mis- 

•nt of fact that is brought 
‘■ention.

PURCHASES NEW 
OIL T

\

Messrs J. M. Dun and son 
placed an order Monday for a 
new thrashing machine to be 
shipped here for the coming sea
son.

This makes the second machine 
Mr. Dunn has placed in the Mer
kel field and his last purchase 
was of an all steel outfit. The 
separator size 36x58 with a Rum- 
ley Oil-pull engine of sixty horse 
power The purchase of the ma
chine was made possible by the 
good rain which started the 
large grain acerage well on the 
roof' CO recovery from a short dry 
spe ll.M any  people estimate 
tha^ the grain^acerage will be 
*mch larger this year than it was 
during last winter.

In our lives there are times of 
disconsolation when a little elixir 
in some form or other is abso
lutely indispensable to the elinr\,i- 
nation of the asperities of life. A 
bountiful rain which fell Monday 
and which is still falling, has 
proven such contention.

Rev. Moore preached at Nubia 
Sunday at 11 o’clock and in the 
afternoon at 4. A large crowd 
was present to hear him.

The young folks enjoyed a 
nice singring at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. G. L. Anderson Sun
day night.

Nearly everybody is hunting 
during the wet weather. There 
are lots of quails this fall, and 
the opportunities offered serve as 
alluring temptation to those who 
proclivities spontaneously drift 
in such a groove,

Lee Cargill, who is such an 
adept at huffonery and mimicry 
and who can crow* like a rooster 
when he wants to and who can 
w'histle with his tongue out, and 
play on his lungs to boot, has re
turned home. He has been with 
a comedy amusement company 
and has quite a varied tale to re
hearse to his auditors.

Z. L. Cargill is preparing to 
move oud to Colorado city. His 
reason for going there is his fear 
of boll weevils here another 
year.

Ernest Moore and Charlie 
Lewis have started to school at 
Trent. They intend to go to 
Merkel when school begins there.

The teachers at Butman have 
not omitted the calisthenics fea
tures from their curriculum. 
They play basket ball and are 
thinking of putting up a tennis 
court. The writer believes that 
physical training and mental 
training are complements of 
each other.

The high price of furs and 
hides has caused many here to 
go trapping. The writer is al
most ready to become enamour
ed with the idea himself. Don’t 
think strange if he gets fabu
lously rich over night and pur
chases a Ford while its manu
facturer is cruising off to Europe 
on the ship of peace.

NEW T irC A RO  
N O H EFFEC T

The Texas & Pacific Co., an
nounced the following change of 
schedule on passenger traink over 
the Rio Grande division, the new 
service beginning Monday of thiai ’ 
week.

W estiound: No. 3, arrives at 
6:40 p. m,'̂  instead of 6:37.
5 arrives a t 5:47 a. m., ins 
6:58/

East'Wund. No, 4 
11:15 a. hfi., instead of 11:21 as 
heretofore./'wlyle No.6 avives at 
the same time^time of 10:30 p. m. 
The company al^o announce the 
opening of Holida^ rates in the 
state, beginning 18th and 
again on Dec. 23rd. ùni of state 
rates open Dec. 21st, ànd are on 
sale for the two following days.

NEAT WEEK'S EDITION OF TIE MAIL WILL 
BE READT FOR DISTRIBUTION DEC. ITTU

T iir  Cbrlslmfs Fruit, Nits aid Candles

I spples in bulk and boxes 
d nuts, just what you 
Christmas. Give me 

ôMr for your Xmas 
a box of apples. J. 
'lale and retail fruit 

3t4. 106

pressing called 
red. Phone 194.

TOE WINTER MOS-
Mr, and T.F. Compton and son 

Delma left Friday of last week 
for Fort Meade. Florida where 
they will spend the winter.

They stopped at Fort Worth for 
a short visit with friends and re
latives and will be the guest\of 
the formers sister Mrs. J. W. 
Kelsey at Fort Meade.

Old hats m ad ^ ew  at Qfvens.

A REVIEW OF THE ADVANCEMENT Oi THE 
MERKEL COUNTRY WILL BE MADE DUR

ING THE PAST 10 TO 30 YEARS

FORMS W ILL CLOSE ON ADVERTISING DEC. I3 TH
Parties Desiring Extra Copies Should Apply 

Not Later Than Monday of Next Week in 
Order to be Insured of Their Delivery

Every effort is being put forth to make next week’s edi
tion of the Merkel Mail surpass any previous effort and the 
people of Merkel can lend much assistance by handing in 
any copy they have at the earliest possible moment.

In order to insure prompt publication of this issue we can 
not guarantee to furnish any job work until this Chiistmas 
issue has been taken off the press. All parties desiring 
special circulars for previous Chrtstmas advertising will 
therefore arrange their newspaper ads and circular copy to 
run as one and the same.

On account of failure of our photographic departméht to 
complete its work we will not publish the likeness of many 
who were slated to have their pictures in the Mail next 
week. This failure will in no way hinder our accounts of 
the many old timers and new comers all of which will go 
forward as planned.

The management will appreciate very much any assist
ance our subscribers can give and will thank each and 
every reader to telephone us of any personal mention they 
think worthy of publication. Everything favorable and 
with no unseen calamities, we will greet you with our 
Christmas Review and Success Edition on next Friday 
morning.

W HAT WE NEED AND W HAT WE HAVE

Recent reports have been published of the Texas & 
Pacific company and their new improvement of build
ing a brick frieght depot at Abilene.

Within the last few months much improvement has 
been done by this company in various towns along the 
Rio Grande Division, Clyde was fortunate in being vo
ted a new depot. Pecos also and now Abilene is to get 
a new freight depot No doubt these improvements 
were needed in each of the places, and we almost for
got but the company dug dowA deep in their pockets 
this summer and painted the old shack we have had to 
use for these many years.

Within this old shell, called a depot at Merkel is a 
waiting room about 20*20 with a partition cutting off a 
portion for the Colored. This partition is not closed and 
when ladies Merkel have occasion to wait at the depot 
they are compelled to occupy a room with the colored or 
else vacate. Away back, sometime, somebody said that 
there was a time when “ Forbearance ceased to be a Vir- 
ture” and “danged” if that time“ aint” about come in 
Merkel. If the Texas & Pacific Company is financially 
able to build a brick freight depot at Abilene they ought 
to be compelled to build a brown stone front here.

The town of Merkel is perhaps the best small town 
along the entire Rio Grande division but even if this 
were not all true, tho it is, our city is one of the best 
paying stations along the line and should come in for 
some consideration when the officials higher up decide 
to spend a few dollars.

With all due respect to those who have charge of 
the building affairs of the Texas & Pacific railroad we 
we will say that they are exercising an awful big bunch 
of negligence toward improvement in Merkel, probably 
for no other reason that our citizenship has been an 
easy going sort and have always watched and waited 
with hopes that the company would wake up and see 
conditions as they really are. Merkel needs a new de
pot and needs it bad and we beleive we are safe in say
ing that some of the officials of the road may expect a 
personal visit in the near future from a representation 
of Merkel business men in a conquest for what we need 
from the Texas & Pacific railway.

If the company has already expended their present 
building appropriation we would then suggest that they 
go on a deficit for a few dollars and have the waiting 
room at Merkel ridded of the stink made prominent 
from loafing negroes who have frequented that place 
so much during the recent months.

While we are one this subject we are going to get 
all the grudge off our system and advise the removal of 
the companys stock pens out of the business section of 
Merkel. The popular city authorities of Merkel will not 
allow citizens to keep hogs within certain boundaries 
within the town but they have no power to force the re 
moval of the aromatic yards across the track from the 
business portion of our city

These needs are a constant source od discussion 
among Merkel people and we agam pass it ^  ‘ -
Tesai & Pacific Company for the|^ penisual

SHILOH
Sunday school was very well 

attended Sunday.
We have a fine rain to report 

today, Monday, and everybody is 
wearing a smile. It was getting 
very dry in this section of the 
country.

The school was to have begun 
this morning but on account of 
the rain the teacher's fa’led to 
make their appearance.

Mr. and Mi’s Will Bond and 
Ben Bond spent Sunday with Mr. 
and Mrs. Brown.

Mr. and Mrs. S. L. Grayson 
took dinner Sunday with Mr. and 
Mrs. J. H. Grayson.

Mr. and Mrs Ulric Wheeler of 
Sweetwater Creek were visiting 
Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Grayson 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Roger Grayson 
spent Saturday night with rela
tives near Anson.

Marion Grayson has bought 
the pjace where Hardy Rutledge 
lives' and will move sometime 
soon.

We failed to mention that Mr. 
Church of Noodle purchased the 
place where Marion Winters 
lives sometime ago and will make 
that his future home. We wel
come Mr. and Mrs. Church to 
our community.

J. H. Grayson and son, Wilner 
killed some nice hogs during the 
cold snap we had the past week. 
Ye scibe enjoyed some nice saus
age sent here by Mrs. Grayson.

Misses Lyda and Nina Beavers 
spent Sunday with Miss Maudie 
W’alker of Sweetwater Creek.

Misses Annie Phillips, Effie 
Grayson, Myrtle McDonald and 
Bertha Winters spent Sunday 
with Miss Vennie Grayson.

CNriitoas Selectleis?

Just a short time until Xmas. 
You are now thinking of loved 
ones and friends. You are won
dering v/hat you can give them 
that will be appropriate and use
ful to them. For a gift fitting
ly chosen is compliment delicate
ly expressed. My show cases 
are full of goods well chosen* It 
It is a pleasure for us to show 
these goods. Come, choose your 
presents early at Mrs. E, M. 
Rusts.

BOrS LEG BROKE 
BT BU66T WHEEL

Fred, the five year old son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Shirley Smith, was 
the victim of a peculiar and pain
ful accident one day last week 
in having a leg broken in a bug
gy wheel.

The boy’s grandmother had 
been visiting at the home and on 
her departure in a buggy did not 
notice that the child was swing
ing to the rear of the carriage. 
His foot became entangled in the 
spokes of one of the wheels, 
breaking the leg between the 
knee and ankle and twisting it 
completely around the axle of 
buggy. The child is well on the 
road to recovery.

NEW WELL IG TO 
670-F00T UEPTH

Abilene Texas Dec. 5—So well 
is the work at the second Fox 
well that the drillers reported a 
depth of 670 feet early Saturday 
morning with everything runing 
smoothly.

A small “ fishing job” knocked 
four hours out of the schedule 
Friday, but it was attended by 
none of the mishaps that marke;^ 
similar jobs in the old well whLSI"'’̂  
was abandoned on account o9  g 
jam of fishing tools, brokenycas-" 
ing, etc. ’ ^ '

From the fact that the driller» 
have the log of the first well to 
go by, the work on the aejpond 
shaft is much simplified. Aiccor- . 
dingly, much better headway can 
be made. '

One of the peculiar features of 
the search for oil in the Ab|tene 
country is *t'e almost tota* ab
sence of that spirit of ridicule or 
doubt which often mars similar 
enterprise. Mr. Foxes wid»e rep-  ̂
utation as a si ncere workmen is 
largely responsible for this,’ as is 
also the strong beleif i r  the 
minds of many people th a ^ i l  
tually exists in this sec t^^ in  ’ 
quantities.

Last Saturday as Mr. i  
Green was retfiming, rio 
horseback, to his home near De,, 
mot, he was met by an automo
bile which ran into him and 
broke his horses leg. The car 
bore the number of 422. The 
driver said his name was W. L. 
Jones and that he lived at Sweet
water.

Sheriff Merrel took tF "*■• 
up with Sweetwater t 
is informed that such a 
not known there and tl 
the number on the car is- mg,, 
than that county goes. Mr. Met-' 
rell has learned from responsible 
sources that the man was not 
from Sweetwater but from Lub
bock and that his name is not 
Jones. The sheriff has the cor
rect name of the Lubbock own'* 
of No. 422.—Snyder Signal.

/«jO 1 b

i

INTEREGT GROWN 
IN ELECTION I8TH

Much interest is being mani
fested in the election to be held 
in this county December 18th, 
for thé purpose of placing Taylor 
county above the quarantine line.

Little opposition haiA bee 
shown in this section if a i i  «»t 
and the majority in favor o 
ing the line further east 
south will no doubt be over 
ming.

\

The slow rain of Mor 
which started just befo»* 
amounted to over eig' 
an inch before Tuesc 
and was of untold be' 
throughout all Wes*

People coming fn 
and west reported i 
the way from El *
Worth. From various "part of 
this section it has been predicted 
that the small grain would hold 
out only a short time if extremé 
cold weather should precede rain 
but the exact opposite has hapen- 
ed and with a good rain and only 
cool weather, grain growers are 
expecting another enormous 
yield. _

lotlci.
Come to see me or rings 28( ' '

Try a sack of my Seal flou 
Breakfast Delight, Royal, Man- 
house and Statesman Coif' 
Prepared to make promtdelive 
in the city or to country wagoi 
where teams are not safe to con 
on Front street Your patrona^ 
will be appreciated. Everythin 
guárante«^. W. F. Hamblet

"f candies of all kind'^ 
onfectionery.
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$20,000.1 HRE H ';  
LOSS 111 ftBILENE

Abilene firemen had the battle 
of the lives at noon Tuesday 
when fire broke out in the old 
opera house at Chestnut and 
South First Streets, tiuttin^ the 
entire upi>er story and doing 
damage to all the lower fioors.

Smoke was coming out the 
north windows of the building j (f\ 
when first seen, and by the time I 
the firemen were there tiie en- i 
tire upper story was wrapped in : 
flames. The wooden and sheet' 
iron superstructure used to house 
the drop curtains and scenes be
hind the stage, soon fell in. It 
was there that the fire apparent
ly concentrated and where the 
firemen had the greatest battle.

The building belongs to Col, 
Morgan Jones, who bought it 
from Dr. C. M. McCauley sever-

tiinsurance. He could not ! 
extent of his dama}.^ 
as pretty heavy on the 

tock, mostly from water. 
Abilene bargain store] 
. its stock. I

m G. Jackson, Driskill & 
nd other occupants of the 
on the ground floor next to ' 
a, M. Bank, got all their 

out with slight damage. 
Huffman got all his stock 

out with slight loss.
Tom King loss $8,(MX).00, 

ice $3,000.00.
tney’s Electric Shoe Shop 
its machinery.

THE EUROPEAN MAGICIAN.

10 BE ABMOREDi
j

(ijlahoma City, Okla., Jan. 3. — 
Becjuse of the large number of 
bwi robberies and postoffice 
r)bberies in eastern Oklahoma in 
rt«nt months, armored bodies 

the 'areJeing placed on two motor
offi- 

This
infcmation was obtained today 
froi a local carriage builder.

al months ago. Only a rough es»j

damage done, which w’as mainly (af^here for use of county 
water damage. It is estimated persuing bandits
that the damage to the building 
amounted to $10,000.

Among the occupants of the;'*'*' asserted he is constructing 
lower floors were the following; thioodies. He declined, how- 

V. L. Cannon, furniture; J. R.
Huffman, fruit dealer; a tailor 
shop and shoe shop; Lion Harness 
Co.; John G, Jackson, real estate^

evf. to make public the name of 
theifficer who placed the order.

1 numbers of recent bank rob- 
bees in the eastern counties 

and insurance office; W. D. Dris-j r cars have been used. The i 
kill & Son, cattle dealers; S o u t h h a v e  come down ,
First Street Tailors: Adams’ Con4i^^‘ hiding places in the Kiami-1 
fectionery. These firms occupiec  ̂ ^ ^ ' O s a g e !  
the entire lower floor of the big 
building, covering the half bloc

— L a m a n  in  S t .  L o u ia  P o s t-O ia p a te K .

1 ÏÏ  COUBCIL BET 
NEW TEAR SPIRIT

from South First to the alley o 
the south and extending fro 
me Farmers & Merchanvs In 
tional Bank to Chestnut stn 
on the w’est.

The opera house auditoriu 
was unoccupied and with the 
ception of one or two offices 
er the Jackson office, the en ti^  
upper story was unoccupied.

In the office immediately ovar l^vas asserted the cost of the 
the Jackson offices carpenters cnstruction is $1000 each, 
had been busy during the mom- 
ing preparing offices for Harr\- 
Tom King, an attorney who ha.' 
just moved back to Abilene from 
Galveston. His library and office 
equipment w’ere on the floor of 
the opera house awaiting the pre
paration of the office. These _',fember8 of the City Council 
things were ruined, represen tin a. M onday night to employ a 
a loss of $8,000, with $3.000 driver for the Merkel
surance. He had $6,000 "'^^JR'oiQnteer Fire Department, 
if l ^ k s  destroys. IL Many other matters came up

The «.ork of the fire dep« i|l „h id ,
nent was splendid. They to ^ discussion of the authority 
nany risks in getting the hose I j  the
osition around the «-rndows T ¡yj ,  ,he
■e building, l-heet after C h e , , 1,^ fjo défi
ent up from the im m e n .lj^ ^ ^ y „ „ „ ^ (^ ^ j„ „ „ th e m a t-
owd of spemtors w'ho watcta L ,  „hi..h was broug^  ̂ to their

* 1. r  attention by numerous kicks
gxxi and the work 6f the de,Vl(,.„„, ,^rious ,iarties.

Increased street lights and 
street work are some important 
things now demanding the atten
tion of the city authorities.

Wednesday afternoon the coun
cil passed on the driver question 
aid employed Willie Nelson for 

i tke position.

hik. and because of their more 
raid method of transportation. 
(rf!5ers have found pursuit on 
h Beback useless.

■ ¡omtaior car bodici., under j 
cohtniction here, are of light : 
stel. They are being painted; 
bil k and have a somewhat box- \ 
lik appearance. Behind thej 
vndshield is a plate of steel, | 
wich can be raised or lowered i 
b:the driver by touching a pedal. ■

MERKEL SCHOOL I L L  OPEN PROMPTIT 
AT NINE O’CLOCK MONDAY JAN. I

Unless Present Plana are Interfered with,New  
Building Will Pi^sitively be Thrown

^ i
Open to Children on Above Date.

Superintendent H. M. Morris expects to have 
school start promptly at nine o’clock Monday morning 
even though some of the finishing touches to the build
ing have not yet been completed.

It is thought that the w’ork now necessary for 
the completion of the building will in no w*ay hinder 
the work of the students and teachers who are more 
than anxious to resume their studies after a vacation 
of some seven months. Should the auditorium be 
ready for use Monday it is a desire of Superintendent 
Morris to have a public opening, this however cannot 
be advertised as this is one portion of the building not 
yet finished.

excited and forgot that he should 
drive to the right, his only ex
cuse of the accident being that 
he thought Mrs, Bland lived in 
a nearby house and intended to 
drive toward it. The house w’as 
on the right of Mr. Cook, who 
had never seen Mrs. Bland be
fore and could not have known 
whether she lived in Trent or 
some other part of the state.

THE FIREBOTS GIVEN

Master Harry L. Merritt, our 
“devil,”  went to Sweetwater 
Tuesday with his brother Will 
who was returning to Canyon to 
resume his studies in school.

. G. Í  DODGE 
IS OEAO-JILT T P
“Daughter Namtd Markal”

General G. M. Dodge of Coun
cil Bluff, Iowa, died at his home 
Monday afternoon. He was one 
of the surviving generals of the 
Civil W’ar.

Gen. Dodge was one of the 
greatest railroad builders in the 
country, having built the Texas 
& Pacific and Union Pacific. 
When making a trip through 
this section of the country in the 
early days of railroading his 
daughter accompanied him. and 
asked that she be allowed to 
name this town. The favor was 
granted her and she named it af- 
te»- a very dear friend. Miss Mer
kel, a noted singer.

In his many years of railroad 
work Gen. Dodge became a mul
ti-millionaire and has thousands 
and thousands of dollars loaned 
on lands in this immediate sec
tion. His business was handled 
by J. G. Jackson, formerly of 
this city, and at the beginning 
of the present war, when all loan 
companies in this section had 
closed their loans, Gen. Dodge 
continued to place money on ap
proved lands and ranches, as 
though no war was in progress.

m e r e I kert IS

modern  apartment auto MISHAP AT

ment effective. The blaze 
stubborn and had to be liter; 
U*aten out w'ith the stro 
streams of water.

Cress Watson, driver of 
hose wagon, was one of the 
roes of Tuesday's fire. U 
swaying, slender ladder he cli| 
ed to the top of the building 
side the scenery house, and 
crowd chared. He took a 
along witn him and stayed] 
top until the fire was out 
fire was so hot that 
hardly bear it, but he 
h» poet.

The Lion Harness 
got all their material 
chinery out The damage 
about $700 with no insurancl 

The Abilene Tailoring 
liny and the South First 
’’ailors, on opposite sides o 
uilding, got their materia 
luipment safely out 
V. L. Cannon saved his 

ire stock by removing i t  
Horace Adams, owner o 
mfectionery in the corner^

COLLECT IN 
MERKEL JAN. IS

IS
We are in possession of infor

mation suggestive that in the 
near future a modern apartment 
house of unit-construction will be 
planned for Merkel.

At present no definite plans 
have been made, but conditions 

•of rental property highly justify 
 ̂such improvement which un- 
\ doubtedly will be made during
• the year. Within the last few
• months rent houses have been at 
 ̂a premium, and the less desirable 
j places in the suburban part of

TRENT THURSDAÏ
Cars driven by Mrs. R. L. 

Bland of this city and E. S. Cook 
of Sweetwater collided a few 
hundred yards west of Trent ear
ly Thursday morning, with ex
tensive damage to both cars, but 
fortunately no occupants of eith
er of the cars were injured.

Mrs. Bland accompanied by 
her mother, Mrs. W. L. Diltz, 
was returning to Merkel from a 
trip west of Trent, and on mak
ing the abrupt turn just west of 
Trent saw the car of E. S. Cook, 
and drove to the right, thinking

Tax Collector W. F 
(ounces,that he will again be 
lerkel.

the city have been rented with
ease. More desirable places ] the other driver would do like- 
near the business section of town wise. Mr. Cook, who is compar- 

I have been in demand for many atively a new driver, turned his 
Dillard an-1 months. car to the left instead of the

in With these conditions a well- right, and headed directly into 
anuary 15th for the pur- located apartment house, no the Buick car driven by Mrs. 
fleeting real and poll [doubt, would be a highly profit- Bland. Seeing that the cars

able investment for the owners, were about to meet, Mrs. Bland 
have been made; / •  pulled further to the right and
be at the Farm-i Sewina » d  Dress making brought her car almost to a stand- 

neatly anp/6arefully done. Cor-

h, ail 
fiiave nc 
IJiese 

ibilene ]
Li 111«-

i

Bank during 
Saturday, Jan. 
X payers who 

y looked after 
n save a trip to 
z  him at this

ner sout 
Mrs. W.

Call
clean!

’ Phone,
i f .
e|l94.

5th and 
Dennis,

still when the front wheels of 
 ̂the Sweetwater car struck the

_________  10t3pd , front wheels of the Buick. break-
we’ll call for four | ing out two spokes and otherwise 

and pressing. Owen. | damaging the car.
1 Seemingly, M 4 Cook became

Many Merkel people realize 
the conditions existing in the 
past in regard to a bakery in 
Merkel and will be glad to know 
that the Merkel Bakery under 
the new management it has 
greatly improved during the past 
few weeks.

Mr. Hancock, proprietor of the 
Merkel Bakery is to be congratu
lated on having completely re
novated the place and giving the 
people such service that will 
tend to keep Merkel money in 
Merkel. An inspection of the 
Bakery shows that much work 
has been done of the late in mak
ing it a much cleaner place an 
the sweet flavor of fresh baked 
bread arising from the oven was 
indeed appetizing. Their ad in 
this issue of the Mail accounces 
completion of their work along 
this line.

IS BADLT NEEDED
The work of bettering Oak S t 

is being carried forward under 
direction of City Marshal Walters 
and many residents of that sec
tion have agreed to donate per
sonally to having gravel placed 
on the street after the grading is 
finished.

Portions of the street have al- 
r ^ y  been repaired as well as 
work done on other streets of the 
town.

Some thirty-eight Merkel fire 
fighters, their wives and sweet
hearts partook of a joyous feast 
at the Collins House Friday 
night. Ministers and their wives, 
members of the City Council with 
their families were among the 
invited guests and enjoyed the 
evening along with the common 
slaves—the fire boys.

Music, solos, readings and ora
torical demonstrations gave spice 
to the evening prior to the toll
ing of the “dinner bell.”

Musical selections by Misses 
Mims, Hill and Gilliland and a 
reading by Master Roy Gilliland 
were prominent in this portion of 
the program.

A welcome address delivered 
by Thos. A. Johnson praised all 
volunteer firemen, with one ex
ception. That exception being 
the fireman who never let it be 
known that he was a member un
til road tax paying time came 
around, who would then proudly 
assert that he was a member of 
the local volunteer fire depart
ment.

The address of Mr. Johnson 
was inspiring to the gathering, 
more especially to the honored 
guests of the evening.

Following the address of Mr. 
Johnson, a short talk was made 
by Chief Ferrier in relation of 
“The Past” of the Merkel fire 
department, even shorter were 
the address of the two speakers, 
to-wit John Morgan and the 
writer. These addresses were 
prepared in advanced tufirnwl-*" 
ing and were looked forward to 
by each of the victims as an ice
breaking event into oratory but 
the crash came before Chief 
Ferrier had finished his remarks, 
the assemblage was thus depriv
ed of a treat.

Seated in the spacious dining 
room of the Collins House were 
some seventy-five at the first 
tables who enjoyed the repast, 
the Rev. A. A. Baker being call
ed to give thanks in prayer for 
the occasion, the ending year 
and the approaching new year.

Each and every member of the 
department voted to thank Mrs. 
Collins, and the good ladies who 
assisted, in making the evening 
an enjoyable one for all.

J. T. T U SIR  FOR 
GO. REPRESENTATIVE

The announcement of J. T. 
Tucker of this city as candidate 
for Representative to the Texas 
Legislature from Taylor county 
is authorized to be published in 
this issue of the Mail.

To Captain J. T. Tucker is the 
credit of having been the author 
of the bill that culminated in the 
establishment of the Epeleptic 
Colony, which was later founded 
at Abilene. His services in the 
25th and 26th legislatures were 
creditable and his experience 
should fit him for even better 
services in that branch at this 
time. He is one of the oldest 
citizens in Merkel as well as in 
Taylor county, with a complete 
understanding of what our coun
try is in need of in the way of 
legislation. We ask that you 
give Mr. Tucker’s claims the 
consideration they are worth of 
when you cast your vote in the 
July election.

Heflin Bros. Produce Co., pays 
more ^or cMckens, eggs and 
ducki^ th^C^ny hou.se in Meckel, 
r — ‘—*on front St 
bullft^ng. I'Jtf

\

¥

08996846
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 ̂-Jt THE BANK THAT PUBLIC 

CONFIDENCE /BUILT

Large Enough to Accltainodate You 
Not Too Large to Appreciate You

The Safe Way—
A Guaranty Fi|id Bank

Í

The Farmers mate Bank

t i n  TELLS
OF PERsiii S i n o

Alexandria, Egypt Jan. 4— 
Charles Grant of Boston, one of 
the two Americans known to 
have been on board the British 
steamship Persia when she w’as 
torpedoed in the Mediteranean 
last Tuesday, has arrived in Al
exandria. Grant, so far as is 
known, is the only American 
from whom can come the story 
of the Persia’s sinking. He gave 
to the Associated Press today the 
most detailed account yet receiv
ed on the disaster.

“ I was in the dining .saloon of 
the Persia at 1:05 p. m .,” he 
said, “ when a terrific explosion 
occurred. The saloon became 
filled with smoke, broken glass 
and steam from the boiler, which 
appeared to have burst. There 
was no panic on board. We went 
on deck as though we were on 
drill and reported at the life 
boats on the star Ixtard side, as 
the vessel had listed to port. I 
clung to the railing. The last 
thing done was to tie on Captain 
Strickley’s life belt As the 
vessel was then listing so badly 
it w'as impossible to launch the 
starboard boats, I slid down into 
the water.

“ I got caught in a rope which 
pulled off a shoe, but I broke 
loose and crawled on some wreck
age, to which I clung.

‘The last I saw of the Persia 
she had her bow in the air, five 
minutes after the explosion.

“ After floating about in the 
wreckage until 4 o’clock in the 
morning, I saw flve boats. I 
was pulled into one of them. We 
rowed about looking for other 
stragglers. The boats became 
overloaded and the occupants 

«^nKlistnhuted. Pour boats 
’̂ ere tied 
‘»•lowed.

others in of*-

fThe Merivel BaRery
THE PLACE FOR MERKEL PEOPLE TO GET MERKEL-BAKED BREAD

After several weeks of hard work in preparing our bakery for clean and prac
tical work w’e have accomplished our endeavor in this line and are now able to 
offer the people of Merkel good, savory bread, baked in a clean oven and un
der the best of kitchen conditions.

A

We make Morning and Evening Deliveries 
to all phone orders.
Our phone number is ............

« . i  ' ' ' I  ®

118 'V
or

OF
MLENE IS DEAD

H. A. Reading of Abilene, for 
years ticket agent for the Texas 
& Pacific Co., at that place, died 
at his home Friday evening of 
last week.

Nearly every Merkel citizen 
was acq tainted with Mr. Read
ing, either in a business way or 
personally. All travelers knew 
his face at the ticket window in < 
Abilene, and none w*ere ever 
learti to say but that he was on 
>f the most accommodating put 
lie servant they ever met with 
turial was given the body Satui 
lay afternoon at Abilene. un( 
luspices of the Elk Lodge.

Patronize “Home Industry" as long as it merits your support. Under present 
conditions we believe we merit your support and when ordering biead from 
any place in town we will thank you to call for Merkel Bakery bread and see 
if it is not “ BEST" Respectfully

A IWIGE-TOLO TALE
Ine of In terest to O ur R eaders

THE MERKEL BAKERY N. HANCOCK, PROPRIETOR
der to search the more frequent-1 
ed steamship channels for help. i 
We rowed for three hours. Then i 
we saw a cruiser, explained that I 
we were survivors of the Persia j 
and gave directions to the cruis
er as to where the other boats 
were. They were soon found.

“Robert McNeely, American 
consul ac Aden, sat at the same 
table with me on the voyage. He 
was not seen, probably because 
his cabin was on the port side.

“ It was a horrible scene. The 
water was black as ink. Some 
passengers were screaming, oth
ers were calling out good-byes. 
Those in one boat sang hymns.”

J. D. HILTON FOR CLERK JIM TOOMBS TO RON AGAIN

t o n
Hi. ^ Suits from 

measur«
rom ^O.OQf 
at Owpns/i

up made to

The Mail is authorized to an
nounce J. D. Hilton as candidate 
for the office of County Clerk of 
this county, subject to the Dem
ocratic primaries in July.

Mr. Hilton is serving his first 
term as County Clerk in a way 
highly commendable and has 
made hundreds of friends during 
his encumbancy. His claims are 
deserving of your careful atten
tion in this his race for office on 
the second term.______

hurry have 
Owe and press your
suit

Puru/Sudan rass seed. F. J
Smr

J. M. (Jim) Toombs, elected 
public weigher at this place two 
years ago, announces for re-elec
tion to this office and Eisks the 
support and influence of his 
friends and acquaintances.

Mr. Toombs has served in a 
commendable way in this respon
sible position and no more popu
lar public weigher has ever made 
Merkel their home. He is quiet, 
unassuming and careful of his 
duties and we ask that all voters 
give his claims careful consider
ation when they go to the polls 
next July.

Our
by Bob

y flour, sold only 
Gro., Co.

i Pure Seed For Plantlog
! Pure dwarf cane -seed.
I black cap, white kEiffir seed 
I pure dwarf red maize for sale 
I $1.00 per bushel, f. o. b. Fioyc 
I da, Texas. Samples are on dli 
I play at the Merkel Mail offij 
I now. Address all orders to ~
I Rainer, Floydada, Texas, R 
3, Box 51. |1  t4pd.

j tl. C. Veierais to
i Merkel Cam.» Mo. 7i 
' will hold its qFiiarterli 
Saturday, Dec. 8. at 2| 
the public hall. I If 
ness demands aWvnt

A .J ^ B a l 
J. T / T u c I

Old hats mai

I Good nt-ws bears repeating, and when 
IU confirmed after a long lapse/of 
!ie, even if we hesitated to believe it 
irs t hearing, we feel secure in ac
ting its truth now. The folloseing 
erience of a Merkel man is conllrin- 

^fter three years.
J . Dodd, Elm St., Meakel, Texas, 

"Fur a long time 1 suffered day 
night from kidney trouble. The 

ymptom was an inability to con- 
khe kidney secretions and my test 
[broken at night. About three 

ns ago Doan’s Kidney Pills Mme 
notice and after using them, my 

)ys and bladder were restored t 
natural condition.”  (StaWlN(er 
January 16, 1912). 

pr three years later. Mr. Dodo 
"Since using Doan’s Kidney 

f I have had no trouble from my 
I know this medicine to be r

t $

60c a t all dealers. Don’t sit 
for kiadey remedy—get Doar 

ly  Pills—the same that Mr. Dc 
|Foater-Milburn C a , Prop#., Bv 

Y.

, Com. 
Adj.

Owens.

Ml
I

line climated nurst 
Pecan trees 15 cents a 

Send for price list. Cly 
Clyde. Texas. lOt



To  OurLaundry Patrons

Beginning witi the first of 1916 al! laundry 
work will be st>3tly cash on delivery. We are 
compelled to ajot this method and will thank 
our customers t« have money ready when your 
laundry is delivied.

i
Wishing for a I'rry Christmas and Prosperous 
New Year to a5,we remain

I fours to please

CHURCH BROTHERS
TAILORS

Representative Abilene Steam Laundry

W H E I N  I N  A B I L E N E

E A T
A T  T H E  M O Z A R T  C A F E

JACK GILSTRAP, Mgr.

A T
In Merkel at Latham Brothars

Y BEE CAFE

 ̂PUBLIC

hot Waffles each morning 4 to 9 
5.00 MEAL TICKETS S4.50

I am just 
in Merkel and 
Merkel countr 

I now hav

arting a Feed and Livery business 
k the people of Merkel and the 

for a share of their business, 
on hand a large amount of oats, 
nd will also handlemaize and hay

WOOD AND COAL
Try me an 
See me at 

the Walker Co

d I will treat you right, 
the old Miller Bam, just east of 
tage.

D.  A L L E N

S E R V I C E  C A R
P H O N E 9 Night Phone 160. Phone 

me for quick service, Day 
or Night.

MARVIN RONEY
ANNOUCBMENTS

Subject to the Democratic Pri
maries of July, 1916

For TrrM urer:
J . A. BOYCE 
AUSTIN FITTS

For Tax Aaaraaor:
W. T. (TOM) ST. JOHN ^  
JOHN H. VANCE.
L. R. (Roy) PARMELLY

For Tax CoHortor: •
G. B. (BLUE) p r r L E

For County Clark
J .  D. HILTON

For Lafialature
(Capt.) J .  T. t u c k e r

■ Public Waigbar a t 1 larkel 
J. M. (Jim) T0  3MBSM-alactiC n

Add beauty, grace 
and eaae of move
ment to the 6guro> 
$1.00 up. Get the 
correct model for 
your figure.

Parten Dry Goods Co.
M arkai, T aiaa

without ai 
Telephone
Tihes Long Chancet

T he services of th e  Doc
to r or the  V e ten n arien  
are essential to  the  farm 
er. E ither m ay be sum 
m oned quickly over th e  
telephone in 
dent or suds

tion?

Ask our nearest M an
ager for inform ation, or 
w rite

" " t ie  s o u t iw u t e k i

TELESRAfll 4 
TELEPKORE COMPART

aOa

L O C A L ^ W S
Kid glove^fHeaned at Owens.
Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Jobe have 

returned to M̂p)c&1 after several 
weeks stas^tl Spur.

Stateneat of The

udan grass seed. F. J.

A deal has been consumated 
by which C. E. Conner has come 
in possession of the residence 
commonly known aMlie Holcomb 
home.

Farmers & Merch. 
National Bank

Of Merkel, Texas, al the Close al Basioess f^daf, J

c i

L  R. PARMELLY M M - 
CES F O R J I A S S E S S O a

Roy Parmelly authorizes the 
Mail to announce his candidacy 
for the office of Tax Assessor and 
in a personal letter to the writer 
says in part. “ I believe you know 
that if I am elected Tax Assessor 
I will make a capable, efficient 
and honest officer, and will cer- 
taiaiy appreciate the place.”

Mr. Parmelly was a resident of 
Merkel during the years 1906-7, 
and lived in the vicinity of Mer
kel for years. His friends in 
this section are numerous, he be
ing a member of one of the pio
neer families in the Caps coun
try. If elected to this position 
we believe that Mr. Parmelly 
will be a creditable official, and 
we ask that our readers giv^ his 
claims due consideration.

Clean! 
ed on

pressing deliver- 
y Owen. Phone 194

iss Elma Sheppard who has 
een visiting Miss Alice Reed of 

Winters returned home Tuesday 
evening. She was accompanied 
home by Miss Reed

Figure at tUp<^b Martin Gro. 
Co., for best in groceries.

Mrs. S. E. Tarlton returned j| 
home Tuesday evening from An- ; 
son where she has been visiting. |

PureJ3tidan grass seed. F. J. i
S m iH L  I

C. L  Tucker and family of the' 
Canyon country have moved to 1 
Merkel and will make their ; 
temporary home here during the 
remainder of the school term .,

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Emmons j 
and son, V. P. were guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. Get»r D. Graves 
Sunday.

Rem e^b^8-0, the Bob MarHn 
Gro., ( j ^ t o T  prompt and effici
ent service.

Miss Olive Teaff has returned 
to school at Simmons College.✓ I

thrashed and crushed { 
R. D. Allen’s feed 11

( ^ t  vpdr 
T ^ ^ ro m

The young lady students of 
I Simmons who enjoyed their ' | 
' Christmas holidays at home and 
' have returned again to their 11 
work are: Misses Wilma Garrett, 
Lula Sharp, Nell Tracy, Olive! 
and Dovie Teaff.

Mrs. Jim Black and children | 
of Stamford were here the latter 
part of last week . Visiting the i 
former’s mother/Sfrs. Alice Rose

Resources
U a n t................   $222,8
Ovtniraftf................................   .
U. S. Bonds— par......... ..........
ktock In Ftdaral Bank._X.......1,
Five Par Cant RademptlM Fum P^^..
Fumitura and FIxturas   3
Raal Estata_____________   6,
Cash and Sight Exehanga.............   144

Total................................^ S i A l

Liabibties
Capital Stock................................|
Surplus and Profits......... ..............
Clreulatfon..!...... .......................
Bills PayaUt......... ........... ......... *
Radlsoounts..................... ...........
Ollitr Borrowad Monay...............'L. |
Daposits..........................   S ip ,-

Total..................................$3S8,(

W e appreciate your business ani 
anxious to render good bankinr 
vice to our friends and patrons 
times. T H O S . J O H N i

C

<4.

FROM WACO TIMES HERALD
The following clipped from the 

Waco Times Herald makes note
worthy mention of Merkel people 
and is from the pen of a well 
known west Texas correspondent 
to the Times Herald, T. E. Maury 
who visited in our town and vi
cinity during the holidays.

We have met quite a number of 
our quancam neighbors and 
chums, who were former resi
dents of China Springs, includ
ing the Graysons, Deuchmans, 
Horns, Buskis, Hortons Williams, 

[Camps, Aikens, Hatfields and 
j Herrins—all of whom are pros- 
I pering. Two of them merit spe
cial mention, they having ac- 

' hieved honorable distinction and 
an enviable name in their adopt- 

led home. We allude to Judge 
Lee Williams, who was elected 
magistrate of his precinct with
out being a candidate for the of
fice, an unusual honor worthily 
bestowed. The other is Rev. 
Will Horn, a man who has ac- 

! hieved success and honorable dis
junctions under'adverse condi
tions—a learned, eloquent and 
impressive Baptist minister, who 
is loved and revered by both' 
saint and sinner for- his kind and 
genial nature and inherent 

j Christian Benevolence.
I We had the pleasure of meet- 
i ing Dr. M. Armstrong of Merkel 
I brother of our stanch friend, Ira 
I Armstrong, a refined {gnd polish- 
, ed gentleman and learned disci- 
! pie of Esculapius, a pleasant and 
I fluent conversationalist, whom it 
was indeed an intellectual treat 
to meet.

Our Bal^^p^oy fiour, sold only | 
by Bob Mfrtin Gro., Co. j

After spending the holidays i 
in Merkel with his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. H. T. Merritt, Will S. 
Merritt returned Tuesday to Can
yon, where he is attending the 
West Texas State Normal.

Have yo^}uits, coats, skirts 
and (frpiNses dyed by Owen. 
Phon#T94.

Mrs. M. R. Woodrum and 
daughter Miss Ada were in Abi
lene Tuesday visiting friends.

Stomaoh Trouble Cured
If you have any trouble with your 

Btomach you abould take Chamberlain'a 
TableU. Mr. J . P. Klote of Edina. 
Mo., aaya: “ I have uaed a great many 
different medicines for atomach trouble 
but find Chamberlain'e Tablets more 
benefleJal than any other remedy I ev
e r used." For aele by all dealers.

Ladi« h î<e your Fur set clean
ed by Phone 194.

Charley Williams left Sunday 
night for Kansas City where he 

iwill enter school again after 
spending the holidays with his 
parents. Dr. and Mrs. Williams.
• Have fo ji^ ld  hat made new 
at OweircT Phone 194.
' Mrs. Geo. Brow’n .and little 
daughter Madden wer(̂ i(><̂  Cisco 
Tuesday. ^  ^

Mr. S. F. Haynes has sold his 
residence in southwest Merkel 
to Rev. C. W. Young formerly of 
Tye. Rev. Young with his fami
ly have already moved to make 
Merkel thmr home. Mr. Haynes 
will aWAirontinue to reside here.

have Bob McDonald 
shind^your shoes at the City 
BarbeMhop.

M. W. Williamson of Gates- 
ville returned to his home Tues
day, having visited the family of 
R. T. Stripling of this place dur
ing the holidays

Mr. M. E. Witt, principal of 
our Public school with his family 
has returned to Merkel to be 
ready for the opening of school. 
The time since the close of 
school last year has been spent 
by them in the country north of 
Noodle.

Why buŷ  
old one elei 
Owen.

hat, have the 
and blocked by 

194.
Mr. and Mrs. B. H. Moore and 

family, formerly of Merkel but 
now of Abilene where Mr. M(X)re 
is a ministeral student in Sim
mons, spent the Christmas holi
days in Merkel visiting Mr. 
Moore’s mother, Mrs. M. A. 
Moore, and other relatives in the 
country north of Merkel.

Fur sets 
ed by Owe^^^rhone

when clean- 
194.

Miss Ellen Daugherty of 
near Fayetteville, Ark. was a 
visitor in the home of W. R. 
Bigham a few days during 
Christmas. She left on Sunday 
afternoon to join her father near 
El Paso where they will make 
their home in the'future, w

“The Proof Of The 
Pudding Is In 

The :^ting'*

Inferior Goids may Look 
All Right, b t to be ^ r e  of 
the Quality, as well/as the
Appearance, 
Tastes differ 
Good Taste 
here.

trade Adth us. 
but/to  show 

to buy

E.L. ROGERS
•RO CXIIV

LO C A L N
Miss Garoutte came 

from Butman’s ranch v 
had been during the t  
festivities. She wag « 
ied home by Miss 
Pittsburg, Pa., who 
former an extended 
rural *home ‘‘Evilo 
this city,

Cleaiyne,jrfSd pn 
for an($<<1Ielivered. \ I 
H. L  Owen. \

Mrs. W. Ar-^Scottv 
quite il a t her home 
has been moved to & 
is still far from well 
stantly confined to 1 
the Collins House, 
friends here would 
speedy recovery.

Mrs. H. B. Leetoi 
son who spent the 
holiday with Mrs* 
mother, Mrs. J. H. #- 
have returned to tht»r . 
Lenzburg, La. It is a 
to Mrs. Leeton’s many i 
to have her make these occ; 
al visits home.

Mrs. J. E. Young of lAti 
who spent the ChrbdjjtosV 
with her parents, !
W. R. Bigham has \ \
her home. Mr. Ralp 
of Peacock Military Sc'^ooi, 
Antonio, and Mr. Fred Big 
of Presidio also had the plea  ̂
of being in the home for Chr 
mas have returned to their 
spective places.

Th« wor*t caw*. DO matin'of lioir IwMt •
■ID c a r« 4  h r  Ik «  « o n d a r fa l,  oM  t* r  
ro rtc r -«  A n ila rp llc  H r«Iia(r O S . U  
Vaia >b4  H « tla  a t  th«  — n  iTDi. tV

By paying 
fore Fe^nar; 
is 13,00,'afte] 
ular US



\HASH€LL C{

‘O Î w y ^
J O N E S

S ^ O U N T Y

Æ
r
N O L A N  ^ ¡ ‘‘f ^ L O R  

COUNTY ^ Ú í U N T Y

'OfTE CO.

M C R K C D
\ GOODH 0 M € 5 r  GOOD S C H O O L S , 

i /G O O O  CHURCHES.OOOO PEOPLEr 
2 7  T H E  C I T Y  T O  L I V E  I N . -  • 

T H E  CITY TO IM V EST  IN  . q R >

THE nERKEL (OUNTRY,^^ 
OPPORTUNITY«** ”"YOUNO MAN, 
GOOD HEALTH"'*"'* OLD MAN. 

j ' J eMPL2YMENT«'*'*'P00RMAN, 
i ^ « ^ W E 5 T M E N T 5 * * * ” * R I C H  M A N-rP R 9 S P E R IT Y  F O R  A L L . . ;

i l E R K E L  M A I L
PUIIISUD EVLRT TIIDAT MOANING

L null PRINTING Cli¥?ANY. INCORPORATED 
'» I. EASTFRWaoa. báltar atil Maiiger

_______ t_______ _______________
S I .OC •»EP YEAR, IN ADVANCE

ase at Merke , T e iaa , a* S«<x>DdClaM Mall M atter

flection on the 'h a ra c te r , a u n d ln r  or reputation of 
srporattOD which may appear | r  the column» of The 
>rreoted upon Ita helug Drought to the a tte n tio n  o

L-ERHONE N o. ©1
•», o r If you know any Item which would be r f  in- 
the Mall, the ed i'o r would appreclote a not* e r a  
that effect. Or. If an occurence of enuaual Inter- 
te r  will be prom ptly cent to get the full particular«

NuIlCE TO SUBSCRIBERS
of the Mail who do not receive their paper 

U confer a favor Ufton the management by re
fa c t You should alao watch the lal>el of 

to ascertain when your time is out and renew 
name automatically leaves our list, as all pa- 

hen the term of subscription expires.

¿
E fORR FARCE
lented P. T. Barnum who 
d not afford not to advertise 

• that he became the premier and 
ertisers.  ̂P. T. Barnum made his

.ti his footsteps Henry Ford is at- 
le same scheme, possibly on more lav- 

.lectacular lines, but according to the 
"»pts and principles laid down by Bar-

.« people giiessinpr” advised this saĝ e of 
.-tising world. “  not only get the people 
but get them talking about you. This 

ily way I have to suggest that you will 
ecognitlon on the front page.’'
Barnum said during the days following 

L* will apply today. The people have not 
The system of advertising has been 
to date, but it practically remains as 

s ago.
t trouble with Henry Ford and his ri- 
Aceship scheme is that he is using one' 
test tragedies that the world has ever 
means of securing notoriety. No one 

ertained his scare scheme seriously, 
ery one, including the 51 newspapermen 
d on board, realized that it was to be 
ndid holiday stunt in order to permit 
vertisers to have a good time, 
lavish scheme for advertising, a cost- 
it was overdone. The people of Europe 
of the United States are today enter- 
upreme feeling of disgust.
"ord has sailed for home. He has de- 
)eace ship. He should come back and 

is Detroit plant and remain there, 
iost a sacrilege to abuse the misfortune 

 ̂.nan race and to use such misfortunes as 
<̂ f advertising.

-i- A6 incipient idea of the peace ship 
ne, the whole thing smacked of the fake, 

'.le w ith a  degree of intelligence thought 
Henry Ford ever expected, hoped or thought 

,*ould accomplwh more than the Pope of Rome 
the president of the United States, 
enry i*ord is a man who may think that he 
•«»—. / "le sun aside and make the world re

wards. but in the language of the 
of the street, he is a monumental hot 

mt». lant.—Commercial Appeal.

A REIMOUIIE LCTTEI

A. F. Moas of Plano has just sent his subscrip- 
on to K. Lamity’s Harpoon in the amount of 
00.00 which marks up his time for 100 years. 
*. Moas was very modest about his Methuselah 
‘•«bUities and reserved the right to renew his 
icription when that time expired.
\e editor of the Harpon was so all-fired ^tick- 

Ith the check for $100, he reproduced in an 
'dflg and published it on the front page of 
"*hcy Harpoon.

'IB to Mr. Roosevelt say that he has 
^  to defeat Wilson. Four

^ \ t  the same way toward Praident 
I »4 i

Uperous

P A S T E D  P A R A G R A P H S

“ I would not wear a purple tie,”
Said William Henry Burt.

But forthwith he hiked out to buy 
A green and yellow shirt.
• —Youngtown Telegram.

“ I would not buy a yellow shirt.”
Said little Heinie Batt.

But straightway he hiked out to buy 
A green and fuzzy hat.

—Painesville Telegram-Republic.
” I would not buy a fuzzy hat,”

Said winsome Harry Clews:
That afternoon he went out and got 

Some low-heeled rubber shoes.
—Geneva Free Press Times.

‘‘Them low, soft kicks is all hot air,”
Said Miss Myrtilla Metz—

And then she went and bought a pair 
Of stylish pantalettes.

—Cleveland Plain Dealer.
‘‘I would not wear those pantalettes.”

Said modest Gertie Pease.
And then she hurries out and gets 

A skirt up to her knees,
— Sharon (Pa.) News.

‘‘I would not wear so short a skirt.”
Said Myrtle Goldilocks:

Then she tripped down the avenue 
A-wearing rolled-down socks.

—Houston (Texas) Post.
‘‘I would not wear those rolled-down socks,” 

Said Maudie Mabel S to u t-  
Then threw her summer furs away 

And turned her wishbone out.
Memphis Commercial Appeal.

‘‘I would not wear my chest so bare,”
Said plump Matilda Mack.

Whose newest evening gown is opened quite 
Two feet down the back.

—Charleston (S.C.) News-Courier.
‘‘I would not wear so low a gown,”

Said sweet Clothilda Betting,
Who has a simple frock that is 

Two-thirds mosquito netting.
—Detroit Free Press.

“ I would not wear mosquito net.”
Said the maid of Fiji Isle,

And then she donned a string of beads 
And went out dressed in style.

—Unidentified Exchange.
“ I would not wear a string of beads,”

Said lovely mother Eve,
But all the while the serpent was 

A-laughing in his sleeve.
This winds the series up—and 

Does anybody grieve?
—Cleveland Plain-Dealer.

We would sum up our poetical thoughts and 
say more, but too much has been said already.

W IT H  O U R  E X C H A N G E S

V making It 1916.
I

I

An Exceptional Opportunitii

To introduce our special branc of cigars 
throughout the United States, we will until 
Feb. 1,1916, send to any address or e-half doz
en of our ten-cent cigars, a very bei iitiful ash 
tray and a “Best” cigar case FREE Equal to 
one dollar’s worth of goods. We take this 
means of advertising our cigars to show the 
public that the “Best” cigar is the lest. Bear 
in mind that this offer is void aftjer Feb. 1,
1916. '

Inclose 25 cents in coin or stamps, coin 
preferred, to help cover cost of advertising, 
packing and mailing.

ALWAYS BUY THE “BEST” ICIGAR

i  «

The Best Cigar Co.
324 Kimball Bldg., 18 Tremont St., Boston, SlAass.

We are not surprised that Mr. Henry Ford got 
sick and quit the trail. The crowd he had with 
him was enough to make anybody sick.—Houston 
Poet.

American people are singulary eventempered, 
the way things are going. They have Teddy do 
their cussing for them.—St. Louis Globe-Demo
cra t

Washington has said its final say in the Ancona 
matter. The issue now rests with the Austro- 
Hungarian government—Virginian Pilot

'This is the time of year when everybody loves 
a fat man, for he can impersonate Santa Claus 
better than the man who is built along the archi
tectural lines of a match.—Florida Times-Union.

The United States has one-fourth of the worlds 
gold and if the war continues another year, the 
experts say the one-fourth will increase to three- 
fourths. All of which is mighty small consola
tion to the man who needs a quarter to buy his 
breakfast. -Nashville Tenneuean.

MODERN SHOE ‘
REPAIRING

with up-to-date Anachines such 
as we use m e a n s^ ^ e r  repairing 
and quicker 
pair of shoes 
and you’ll get 
afternoon locok 
nev; as old shoes eve' 
the cost is less too. 
better give me a trikl.

J. A. BRO
A  T E X A S  W O N D E R .

T h e  T ex as  W onder ouree Uid* 
ney  an d  b lad d er troublen , d is 
solves g ra v e l,c u re s  d iabetee ,w eak  
and  lam e baoka, rh eu m atism  and  
all irre g u la ritie s  of th e  k id n ey s 
and  b lad d er in both m en and 
w om en, re g u la te s  b lad d er tro u b 
les in o b ild ren . If  no t sold by 
y o u r d ru g g is t, will be se n t by 
m ail on reoaip t of $1. O ne sm all 
bottle  it tw o m on ths tre a tm e n t 
and  seldom  fails  to p erfec t s o u r s .  
Send  for T ex as  testim on ia ls . D r. 
H. W. H all, 2926 O live 8k., 8 t  
Louie, Mn. Sold by d ru g g is ts .
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McM/iSTER & GILLILAND
’ DENTISTS 
Uffice Phone 154 

Ovflr Woodrooffl Store

L  I

nothing else. The result is 
have become specialists and 

hal^ become specialists and have 
acdjuired marvelous skill in giv
ing just a right finish to the bos
om and cuffs, a perfect smooth
ness to the neckband. If you 
would know shirt satisfaction of 
the highest send yours to this 
laundry.
SWEETWATER STEAM LAUNDRY 
DUDLEY & MARTIN, AgenU, Merkel 

• Phone No. 1S4

M. ARMSTRONG, M. 0 .
Practicing Physician 

Office a t  Grimes Drug Store 
Merkel, Texas

T*lephon$a: Res, 1-2; Office l-o-

Breeders Notice
Am Standing my jersey bull at 

Boney wagorf yard until April 1. 
$1,00 S. 3. Brandon. 3t4pd

CottSB ScSetd For Sale
Mebane Triumph cotton seed 

bushel. Phone orat$l.(X) per 
write me. '
Noodle, Rou ;e 1.

By paying yo 
fore February 
is $3.00, after 
uiar $6.00 tax w 
Pay today and 

B. A. Walter,
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A i n  PIODber
When you ’ water pipes need 

repairing ph me me at the H. M. 
Rose tin sho ). 
in all grade! 
can give qfick 
Buzbee.

I $m experienced 
ofplum bing and 

f service. E. T. 
 ̂ lOtSiKi.

Niles
uod mules, alt 
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Tto IM*i TM IM MIMI Thfl Nm4
BccauM oi Ms toalc  and UsalW * HUct. LAX.
T IV I SaOM O OOININB ia batter thaa  ordiaai
(M bIm  a sd  do«« a a t  tmwme M rroBaB»«« •< 
riac tite  taijMBd. ■■■«■Ibir tlw fall M a c  ar 
l o a f c ^  Ui« t t ñ a l B f «  at M. W OBOVB.

DOCTOR MILLER
Ph^fisician and Surgeon 
Ov^r Woodroofs Store

W. W. W H E E L E R  
Real Estate, Fire, Accident and Tornado

Insurance Agent 
N o ta ry  P u b lic .

Office over Farmers State Bank

C. D. MIMS 
Atlorne>-At caw

General Practice ano Collections 
Ldnil Title W.)r« a .-»f eciality 
Office over Farmers State Bank.

G. W. JOHNSON
Real Estate, Fire, Life and Accident 

Insurance Agent
Respectfully SoliciU Your Business 

N ourv Publié in Office 
Office over 'Wo'xIrpof & Company 

Market Texas

SHAVING AND 0ATH PARLORS
1

The tiK'St $p-to-Date 
SHOP INiM ERKEL

CITY BARBER SHOP
WEST & p a t e  4 : : Proprietorsj ily

«. (I. V.
M erkel C am p N o. 719 m eets 

recond  an d  io u r th  F rid a y  n ig b ts  
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W. M. ETIiott, C C 
B. H am ilton , C lerk

Whaauvnr \ m  Need a Oeaeral Toek 
Tl^e Qrovo’a
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SGOODHOM C5rCOOO SC H O O LS , 

i / 0 0 0 0  CHURCHES.OOOO P EO P LEr 
Siy THE CITY TO LIVE IN.- •
‘ THCCITY TO INVEST IN .o«>

T H E  n E R i ^ L ^ O U N T R V ^ ^  
OPPORTUNITY««» ""YOUNO MAN, 
iCOODHEALTH'»»"̂  OLD MAN. 
EnPL̂ YMENT«*» " "  POOR MAN, 

]^ /w 7 lV E5T M fN T 5 '*» ’»'RICH MAN 
^  PR9SPERITY FOR ALL.T

r i E R K E L  M A I L
PlilllSUB EVENT rilDAT MQANINÜ

L MAIL PRINTING GGYPANY. INÜ0RP0RATED
> I. EASTFNNOOD, ENItor iid  Manger

. .  . . .L  .
V, Sl.oc **EP YEAR, IN ADVANCE
i3 t  a l Merke , TexM , a» SscoDdClaak Mali M atter

Section on the charac te r, » tandlnr or reputation of 
irporatton  which may appear |r  tbeoolnm neof The 
jrreo ted  upon Ita betog brought to the  a tten tio n  o

I - E R h o n e ; N o . e i

•«, or If you know any Item which would be ef in- 
tho Mall, the e<li>or would appreclote a note c r  a 
that effect O r, If an occurence of rru au a l Inter- 
te r  will be promptly eent to get the full paitlcuiara

NvflCE TO SUBSCRIBERS
of the Mail who do not receive the ir paper 

II confer a favor U|>on the manafrement by re
fact. Yom sh o u ld  a lso  watch the lal>el of 

CO aacertain  when your time is out and renew 
name autom atically leaves our list, as all pa- 

hen the term  of subscription expires.

A e FOIB FAICE
late lamented P. T. Barnum who 

n coAild not afford not to advertise 
” that he became the premier and 
ertisers.  ̂ P. T. Barnum made his

,i\ his footsteps Henry Ford is at- 
le same scheme, possibly on more lav- 

.lectacular lines, but according to the 
'«pts and principles laid down by Bar-

.« people guessing” advised this sage of 
.'tising world.” not only get the people 
but get them talking about you. This 

ily way I have to suggest that you will 
ecognition on the front page.”
Barnum said during the days following 

i* wiil apply today. The people have not 
The system of advertising has been 
to date, but it practically remains as 

s ago.
t trouble with Henry Ford and his ri- 
ace ship scheme is that he is using one' 
test tragedies that the world has ever 
means of securing notoriety. No one 

ertained his scare scheme seriously. 
■0ry one. including the 51 newspapermen 
d on board, realized that it was to be 
ndid holiday stunt in order to permit 
vertisers to have a good time, 
lavish scheme for advertising, a cost- 
it was overdone. The people of Europe 
of the United States are today enter- 
upreme feeling of disgust.
’ord has sailed for home. He has de- 
>eace ship. He should come back and 

is Detroit plant and remain there, 
lost a sacrilege to abuse the misfortune 

• .nan race and to use such misfortunes as 
advertising.

a. le incipient idea of the peace ship 
ne, the whole thing smacked of the fake, 
.̂ le with a degree of intelligence thought 
Henry Ford ever expected, hoped or thought 

x)uld accomplish more than the Pope of Rome 
the president of the United States, 
enry Ford is a man who may think that he 
Yv*-* le sun aside and make the world re

wards. but in the language of the 
of the street, he is a monumental hot 

me», lant.—Commercial Appeal.

k KM A IU llE lETTEI

A. F. Moss of Plano has just sent his suL'scrip- 
on to K. Liamity's Harpoon in the amount of 
00.00 which marks up his time for 100 years.

Moss was very modest about his Methuselah 
isibiiities and reserved the right to renew his 
w iption when that time expired, 
le editor of the Harpon was so all-fired 'tick- 
1|h the check for $100. he reproduced in an 
t^kg and published it on the front page of 
\iujry Harpoon.

I to Mr. Roosevelt say that he has
1 ^  l» io n ” to defeat Wilson. Four 
I the same way towan| Prsident

otperous

P A S T E D  P A R A G R A P H S

W I T H  O U R  E X C H A N G E S

^ •^ er practice making It 191G. ,
i

“ I would not wear a purple tie,”
Said William Henry Burt,

But forthwith he hiked out to buy 
A green and yellow shirt.
• —Youngtown Telegram.

“ I would not buy a yellow shirt.”
Said little Heinie Batt.

But straightway he hiked out to buy 
A green and fuzzy hat,

—Painesville Telegram-Republic.
“ I w’ould not buy a fuzzy hat,”

Said winsome Harry Clews:
That afternoon he went out and got 

Some low-heeled rubber shoes.
—Geneva Free-Press Times.

“Them low, soft kicks is all hot air,”
Said Miss Myrtilla Metz—

And then she went and bought a pair 
Of stylish pantalettes.

—Cleveland Plain Dealer.
“ I would not wear those pantalettes.”

Said modest Gertie Pease,
And then she hurries out and gets 

A skirt up to her knees.
—Sharon (Pa.) News.

“ I would not wear so short a skirt.”
Said Myrtle Goldilocks:

Then she tripped down the avenue 
A-wearing rolled-down socks.

—Houston (Texas) Post.
“ I would not wear those rolled-down socks,” 

Said Maudie Mabel Stout—
Then threw her summer furs away 

And turned her wishbone out.
Memphis Commercial Apjieal.

“ I would not wear my chest so bare.”
Said plump Matilda .Mack.

Whose newest evening gown is opened quite 
Two feet down the back.

—Charleston (S.C.) News-Courier.
“ I would not wear so low a gown,”

Said sweet Clothilda Betting,
Who has a simple frock that is 

Two-thirds mosquito netting.
—Detroit Free Press.

“ I would not wear mosquito net,”
Said the maid of Fiji Isle,

And then she donned a string of beads 
And went out dressed in style.

—Unidentified Exchange.
“ I would not wear a string of beads,”

Said lovely mother Eve,
But all the while the serpent was 

A-laughing in his sleeve.
This winds the series up—and 

Does anybody grieve?
—Cleveland Plain-Dealer.

We would sum up our poetical thoughts and 
say more, but too much has been said already.

An Exceptional Opportunity

To introduce our special bran™ of cigars 
throughout the United States, welwill until 
Feb. 1,1916, send to any address oijt-half doz
en of our ten-cent cigars, a very bej Btiful ash 
tray and a “Best” cigar case FREE Equal to 
one dollar’s worth of goods. We take this 
means of advertising our cigars to show the 
public that the “Best” cigar is the lest. Bear 
in mind that this offer is void after Feb. 1,
1916. I

Inclose 25 cents in coin or stamps, coin 
preferred, to help cover cost of advertising, 
packing and mailing.

ALWAYS BUY THE “BEST” iCIGAR

324 Kimball Bldg
The Best Cigar Ce.
g., 18 T rem on t St., Boston. mpAS.

We are not surprised that Mr. Henry Ford got 
sick and quit the trail. The crowd he had with 
him was enough to make anybody sick.—Houston 
Post

American people are singulary eventempered. 
the way things are going. They have Teddy do 
their cussing for them.—S t Louis Globe-Demo
crat.

Washington has said its final say in the Ancona 
matter. The issue now rests with the Austro- 
Hungarian government—Virginian Pilot

This is the time of year when everybody loves 
a fat man, for he can impersonate Santa Claus 
better than the man who is built along the archi
tectural lines of a match.—Florida Times-Union.

The United States has one-fourth of the worlds 
gold and if the war continues another year, the 
experts say the one-fourth will increase to three- 
fourths. All of which is mighty small consola
tion to the man who needs a quarter to buy his 
breakfast. -  Nashville Tennessean.

MODERN SHOE '
REPAIRING

with up-to-date ihiachines such 
as we^use meansro^ter repairing 
and quicker servfc^. „_X-eave a 
pair of shoes 
and you’ll get 
afternoon loook' 
new as old shoes eve' 
the cost is less too. Y 
better give me a trikl.

J. A. BRO
A T E X A S  W O N D E R .

T h e  T exes W onder ouree k id 
ney and  b lad d e r troub len , d is 
solves g rav e l,cu re a  d iabe tes ,w eak  
and  lam e b ack s, rh eu m atism  and  
all irre g u la ritie s  of th e  k id n ey s 
and  b lad d er in both  men and  
w om en, reg u la te s  b lad d e r t ro u b 
les in  ob ild ren . If  no t sold by 
yo u r d ru g g is t, will be se n t by 
m ail on rece ip t of $1. O ne sm all 
bo ttle  is two m on ths tre a tm e n t 
and seldom  fails to p e rfec t a  cu re . 
Bend for T ex as tes tim on ia ls . D r. 
E. W. H all, 2926 O live 8 t  
Louis, Mo. Sold by d r u ^ i s t s .

PROFESSIONAL

McMASTER d GILLILAND
I DENTISTS 
^Office Phone 154 

fiver Woodroofa Store

M. a Ì

1. I

dUR SHIRTIRONERS
else. The result is 

have become specialists and 
become specialists and have 

ired marvelous skill in giv- 
just a right finish to the bos

om and cuffs, a i>erfect smooth
ness to the neckband. If you 
would know shirt satisfaction of 
the highest send yours to this 
laundry.
SWEETWATER STEAM LAUNDRY 
DUDLEY &  MARTIN, ARenti«. Merkel 

Phone No. 194

MSTRONG, M. D.
Practicing Physician 

Office I t Grimes [)rug Store 
llerkel, Te.r.*»«

Telephoni « : Res. 1-2; Office l-f>-

DOCTOR MILLER
Phy sicimn and Surgeon 
ÜV ÌT W’oodroofs Store

W, tw " W H E E L E R
Real Eistate; Fire, Accident and Tornado 

Insurance Agent
N o tary  P u b lic .

Office over Farmers State Bank

C. 0. MIMS 
Atlorne>-At caw

General Practice ai.u Collections 
Land Title ^<)r< a eciality 
Office over Far.-ners State Bank.

G. W. JOHNSON
Real Eistate, E'ire, Life and Accident 

Insurance Agent
Reapectfully Solicits Your Business 

Notar V Publi4 in Office 
Office over Woodrtxjf & Company 

Mernel -, Texas

I SHAVING AND 0ATH PARLORS
i

The nulst ^p-to-Date 
SHOP IN I MERKEL

CITY BARKER SHOP
WEST 4  PATE ♦ : : Proprietors

Breeders Notice
Am standing my jersey bull at i 

Boney wagorfyard until April 1.' 
$1.00 S. i . Brandon, 3t4pd

Cotton Seed For Sale 

Mebane T iumph cotton seed 
at $1.00 per bushel. Phone or 
write me. L. Deutschman. ■
Noodle, Rou « 1. 31t3pd.
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MnrkH Camp .Vo. 719 meets 

•■•cond and fourth Friday nights 
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OUR BIO SALE
I

Starts Tuesday Mornini
Choice of anf Suit or Overcoat in the house 
some very chofc suits, now only • • $9.95 Also another lot of Suits and Overcoats 

n6w only . . . . . $6.9i *-i

Cut pri&on everything in the house. Don’t ask to have these goods charged. Strictly Cash I
> i

Misf| Clothing Company :: Abilene, Texa

DR. G. S.

An arrival in Abilene o»; the 
belated Texas & Pacific train 
Monday afternoon was Dr. Chas. 
S. Harle, chief surgeon for Gen. 
Francisco Villa since the latter 
began his operations in Mexico.

At the train to greet him w;is 
his mother, Mrs. Anna L. Harle. 
Joy shone on her face and it w:is 
reflected on the face of her son. 
They walked to the family home 
at North Fifth and Cypress 
streets, the house in which Dr. 
Harle grew to young manhood. 
He was glad to get back home 
again, and the mother was so de
lighted that she could hardly 
keep still. It was one of the 
happiest moments in her life.

“ Yes, I think Gen. Villa has 
quit fighting,” said Dr. Harle to 
Reporter representatives, who 
had gotten to the house almost 
as quick as he did. “ I have no| 
talked with him personally sim-' 
Nov. 4th, last, but I talked t !

second in command. General J. 
J. Rodriguez, only a few days 
ago. Gen. Rodriguez told me 
that he and Gen. Villa would go 
to Havana as soon as they could 
get out of Mexico, which will be 
easy for them to do.

“General Villa is the ‘boy’ the 
United States should have recog
nized. He has fought a great 
fight and has done so with honor. 
He has his faults, but he ranks 
first as a Mexican and a general. 
He fought with the sincere ob
ject of establishing a stable gov
ernment for the people in Mex
ico. He spent all the money he 
could get hold of on his men, 
buying his men clothing, fine 
guns, food, medicines and am
munition. In the saddle he has 
no e«iual. He is a general with 
singular foresight and undoubted 
ability. He has been my friend 
for years and I have the utmost 
confidence in him.

“General Villa is so made that 
he would rather die than humble 
himself before an enemy. He 
cannot forgive nor forget an en- 

The only way he knows to 
kill them

and he does it with all sincerity. 
He knows no compromise.

“ Villa has always kept his word 
down to the last detail. He kept 
faith with the United States, 
with his men and with me.

“ I believe ¡leace has come to 
Mexico, but as to its lasting qual
ities I cannot say. General Rod
riguez will not surrender, but he 
will go with General Villa when
ever the latter goes.”

Dr. Harle was raised in Abi
lene. He studied medicine here 
and later went to Mexico. At 
the very start of Villa’s career he 
went with him as chief surgeon, 
and won a reputation that is as 
broad as Mexico. His career has 
been romantic, brilliant and with 
few parallel’s in Mexico.

Dr. Harle will remain in Abi
lene during the month. He said 
Monday he would go back to 
Mexico in about a month. He 
loves that country and knows the 
native language and character 
like a native-born. In Abilene 
he has hundreds of friends who 
will welcome him home and re
joice with his mother at his safe 
return.—Abilene Reporter.

COMPERE
A happy New Year to all.
La Grippe is the order of the 

day. Several in this community 
are confined to bed with severe 
cases af La Grippe and sore 
throats.

We had a jolly Christmas. 
Santa came to see everyone and 
undressed a real nice tree at this 
plac^.

Mrs. W. N. Moore has been 
very low for the past three weeks 
and several of her daughters 
have visited her bedside. One 
from Bell county and Mrs. Zach- 
ry and Demere of Nolan county 
visited her Christmas.

Mr. and Mrs. F. D. Addison of 
Blair visited the latter’s mother, 
Mrs. W. N. Moore, Sunday.

Rev. Stewart, pastor of He- 
brene, preched in Rev. Dawson’s 
place Sunday evening. >

Jack Palmer and family of; 
Stanton spent Christmas w ith ' 
homefolk and returned home 
Friday. • i

Mr. and Mrs. Ollie Leerstang

motored to Compere Sunday.
Several of our neighbors have 

moved and we now have new 
ones with us.

Farmers are turning the land 
for another crop, provided boll 
weevils freeze. $

SECONH «AND AUTOS
We buy and 

Ford automo 
See us bef 

us before yo 
cars. Th

sell second hand
les.

u buy and see 
11. We rebuild 

erkel Garage.

Three lots, 
bath room, 
washhouse, 
well, win 
plenty of 
school buildi 
el, Texas, 
call on or ad 
Merkel, Tex

For Sale
seven room house, 

porches, good 
barn, cistern, 

elevated tank. 
Situated near 
town of Merk- 

rice and terms 
G. W. Johnson, 

19tf.
Well D

Good drilli 
for sale che;

I For Sale
oqifit complete, 

ee me.
L. Porter, tf.

Our B 
by Bob

iakerB^y -Ho 
^ « ffin  Gro,,

-Hour, sold only 
Co.

FOR SALtf»JS£«r 
mules. See*l5r. V
PIANO FOI 
on easy
Write Post office B^x 

FOR SALE OR T ^ I  
gy, sorghum^mHl<T)iano 
gan. W antJo  trade 1 
cow. D. L ^ o y d , Nubia

F O R ^ tj> -{ T  work 
one mafiK”^ d  one n^ 
E. D. ^ a ts .

FOR SAI 
lot; bam etc; 
of town, oi 
only $1750; 
per year. J410. ^

FOR SA L E -.
¡home in Merkel; l 
and two poaches; 
barns; se 
wood lots 
shade tre  
and wind 
Price $21 
G. Jackso

roo

TWO POPULAR CARS
0

$785 F.O.B. FACTORY

The sensation of the Automobile World at the present 
time. All the lu.xury, speed, comfort and conven
iences of the cars above $1000, at a price of only

$786 F.O.B. FACTORY

If yoifiire contón^lat-^ 
ing the purc^sQ ^f all 
autom obile don’̂ f a i l  
to thorouf^ly e r m in e  
these twó cars.

Demonstrations
at

any and all times

OFFICE
in Crenshaw Building: 

at Magnolia Oil 
station

CEEYROLET,
Light 4—$650 F.O.B. Factory

Electric lights. Electric starter—thoroughly equips. . 
and a remarkable car at a remarkable price. Stream 
line body. The best light car made, at only

$660 F.O.B. FACTORY
Ì

I

i

M cD on ald  & W a rren D istributori^
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EN DAYS AT WOODROQF’S

o Close Out Their Winter Coats, Coat Sui
.

 ̂ Hats For Ladies
s And

'4

VINTER SEEMS TO HAVE JUST STARTED BUT WE ARE CUTTING OUR SUIT, COAT AND 
RIMMED HAT PRICES IN ORDER TO MAKE THEM GO NOW. TAKE ADVANTACE OF THIS 
IFTY PER CENT REDUCTION......................................................................................................

Ladies’ Goats
Coats now........................................................... $15.00
Coats now.......................   12.50
Coats now........................................................... 9.25
Coats now...........................................................  7.50

J Coats now...........................................................  6.25
_i_________________________:___________________

\
New stock of spring ginghams and percales now here* 
Ime, see them.

Coat Suits
$35.00 Coat Suits now...............................................  $17.50
30.00 Coat Suits now................................................ 15.00
26.00 Coat Suits now................................................ 12.50
22.50 Coat Suits now................................................ 11.25
20.00 Coat Suits now................................................ 10.00
18.00 Coat Suits now’................................................ 9.00
16.00 Coat Suits now.................................................. 8 00
15.00 Coat Suits now................................................ 7.50
12.50 Coat Suits now................................................ 6.25

Trimmed| Hats
$15.00 Trimmed Hats o n ly .......... j................................ $7.50
12.50 Trimmed Hats only....... ..................................  6.25
10.00 Trimmed Hats only.......]■................................  5.00
8.50 Trimmed Hats only............................................  4.25
7.50 Trimmed Hatsonly............................................  3.75
6.00 Trimmed Hatsonly............................................  3.00
5.00 Trimmed Hatsonly............................................  2.50
4.00 Trimmed Hatsonly............................................  2.00
3.50 Trimmed Hats only............................................  1.75

Ì

■;n Days Suit 
Hat Sale1.1 l̂ iî

le ssiTti 
.»ectacu 
'“?pts

Woodroof Brothers! Days Suit 
And Hat Sale

I

Bar,

H40CIETY
Wi'; ELYN WILLIAMS, Editor

TChristmas festivities 
it have been complete 

'an evening of dancing 
e who enjoy the past- 
On Thursday evening of 
^  week an informal 
.as given at the opera 

'iSome eight or ten couples 
T^ent during the evening. 
\ ------
Dewey Brown entertained 
'f his closest friends at his 
I Old Year’s Eve. The 
ikvas spent in the vanous 

*oit will make time fly and 
✓ uill too short to the young 
 ̂ 'fRefreshments of punch 

*am and cake were served 
1 ''vresent were Misses Mana 

Irene Hairston and 
McSpadden. Messrs Stan- 

•ig, Loring Hamblet and

three miles southwest of Merkel. 
After a dinner most bountifully 
served the afternoon was spent 
kodaking and in vEurious games. 
On their departure all reported a 
day pleasantly spent and they 
hope to enjoy many more happy 
reunions in the holidays to come. 
Fifty two were present at this 
gathering.

L.

Candy-making is a pleasure, 
ind with the young people never 
^ w s  old, so six couples of the 
/o inger set accepted, with all 
ip ^ in es? , Mrs. L. E. Sanders’ 
n' ritation to come to her home 
fo !* ^y-m aking on Monday 

tLi. week. Mr. Will Merritt, 
«no was at home from school at 

u nyon , Texas, was the honor 
Mgueat The other guests present 

^ e r e  Misses Ina Mae Adams, 
iMadge Dean, Merle Clark, Nelle 
^ r it ta in , Elsie Sharp and Ida 
'Meeks; Messrs. Arl ^ a rp , Mi- 
nbr Burns, Jake Walters and 
Frank Armstrong.

On Sunday, January’ 2nd, Mrs. 
H. E. Bullock honored her Sun
day School class ‘The Protheus” 
with a dinner. This always 
pleasant home was merrier still 
when some* eleven young ladies 
assembled to enjoy Mrs. Bul
lock’s ‘hospitality. The home 
WEIS beautifully decorated in 
keeping with the holiday time. 
The Protheus colors and pennant 
being used on the dining table. 
The guests present on this occas- 
on were Misses Geneva and Ni- 
ina Warnick, Beatrice Nidiver, 
Johnnie Warren, 
strong, Gladys 
Gladys Haynes, Leila Hill. Maude 
Martin, Mamie Ellis Irene Hair
ston and Mr. and Mrs. E. P. Mc- 
Millen.

Hutchlns-Hlcks |
One of the weddings of Christ-1 

mas, which was lost sight of last; 
week, w’as that of Mr. Alvah H. | 
Hutchins and Miss Jew’el Hicks.

This young couple on Thursday 
evening, Dec. 23. in company 
with the bride’s parents, Mr.and 
Mrs. H. R  Hicks, and her sister. 
Mrs. Andy Brown, went to the 
Baptist parsonage where in the 
presence of the minister. Rev. L. 
B. Owen, and family, w ho spoke 
the Iwords w’hich would unite 
them for life.

Miss Jewel is the second daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Hicks and 
hEW grown into young woman
hood in Merkel. She >s very pop
ular in her circle of friends and 
also in her church of which she 
is an active member. Mr. 
Hutchins is a young farmer, liv
ing south of Merkel and is a most 
honorable young man. They
have gone to their new home 

Eunice Arm-.^m- miles south of Sw’eetwater. 
McSpadden,

WANTED-  
for light hou 
stairs. Call at

fi^nished room 
Hoping, down 
rkel Mail omce.

FOR SALE— 
mules and mares 
wEigon and plow’ 
for cash. Dr.

lorses, 
hand 

cheap 
Armstrong.

Mrs. J. W. Blake and children 
of Rule have returned home 

'ter a two weeks visit among 
r  brothers and sisters in and 
ound Merkel, Trent, Stith and 

. While she was here the 
'  and ^«ters enjoyed a

at

Clark-Dennts
A wedding took place at Dora 

Sunday, Jan. 2, in the home of 
Rev. Dunlap which will be of in
terest to many Merkel friends. 
Miss Velma Dennis, the only 
daughter of Mr. Si Dennis, farm
er of the Dora community, was 
mEirried to Mr. ClEU-k of Dora.

Miss Clark mEide her home 
several years in Merkel with her 
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. B.J. 
Rhodes, and ho» many friends 
here who would wish her and 
her husband much happiness and 
success in the coming yeiurs. 
Mr. and Mrs. Clark will reside 
on a farm about four miles east 
of Dora.

HollEuid Teaff returned to Bay
lor University Tuesday night af-* 
ter an extended holiday visit 

with his piArents.

Preaching Sunday
Elder W. G. Cypert will preach 

at the Christian Church Sunday 
at 11 o’clock and Sunday night. 
All are invited to attend.

Bad Cold Quickly Broken Up.
Mra. Martha Wilcox, Gowanda, N.Y^ 

w rites"! first used Chamberlains Coogll 
Remedy about eight years ago. At that 
time 1 had a hard cold and coughed 
most of the time. I t  proved to be just 
what I needed. I t  broke up the cold 
in a few days, and the cough entirely 
disappeared. I have told many of mX 
friends of the good 1 received through 
using this medicine and all who have 
Used it speak of it in the highest 
terms. ”  For sale by all dealers.

Stock For Sals
Team of mare mules and teEun 

of horses for sale on good note. 
Also have good young jack for 
saIBs

R. A. Saddler. 17t3pd

Rost Protf Ball
Texas Red % s t proof seed 

oats, free 6t Johnson grass 45 
cents per misMl. R  E. Golightly 

^ t 3 p d

WANTED—To t r a ^  a $25.00 
Columbia disc grapMphone with 
$27.95 worth o t/^ c o rd s  for a 
cow. Call at ^ e  Merkel MeuI 
Office. , 7tlpd.

PUMP F O ^y ^ A L E -G o o d  
force pump, 6 Q r^ t  of pipe and 
good cylindery^T. L. Grimes.

HUSBAND RESCUED 
DESPAIRING W IFE

FOR 
fine Du 
If you 
hogs.

At a bargain, a 
r.sey sow’ and male, 

t to raise the best 
these. Bob Allen.

Advertised Lelterv 
Beauchamp, Willie 
Byers, E. R.
Corley, Margaret, (2)

‘Doully, Richard 
Fox. Allen 
King, Other 
Leggett, Shannon 
Moore, Andrew 
Murphy, Tom 
Perkins, M. A.
Price, Mr. & Mrs. Dodd 
Shngart. Bros. (2)
Tomonson, Mrs. E. A.
Tucker, J. J.
Wasner, A. T.
Williams, Alpha 
LEizrine, Jesus 
Urquidi, Tomas 
Urquidi, MEU'tini 
These letters will be sent to 

the dead letter office Jan. 16th. 
H. C. Williams. P. M. 

Merkel, Texas.

After Foot Tears ol Dbcoaragnif 

BIrs. Gafe

QpioDespeir. Hatband

to Retfiie.

Catron, Ky.—In an interesting letter 
from this place, Mrs. Bettie Bullock 
writes as ioUows: "I suffered for four 
years, with womanly troubles, and during 
this time, 1 could only sit up for a little 
while, and could not walk anywhere at 
alL At times, 1 would have severe pains 
In my left side.

The doctor was called in, and his treat
ment relieved me for a while, but I was 
soon confined to my bed again. After 
that, nothing seemed to do me any goexL

I had gotten to weak 1 could not stand, 
and I gave up in despair.

At last, my husband got me a bottle at 
Cardui, the woman's tonic, and I com
menced taking H. From the very first 
dose, I could tell it was helping me. 1 
can now walk two miles without Hi 
tiring me, and^at» doing all my work.’*

If you are all nm down from womanly 
troubles, don’t give up in despair. Try 
Cardui, the woman’s tonic. It has helped 
more flun a million women, in its 50 
years of continuous success, and should 
surely help you, too. Your druggist has 
sold Cardui for years. He knows what 
it will do. Ask him. He will recom
mend i t  Begin taking Cardui today.

WriU to; C^«tuaoor■ Me4kln* Co.. LodtM* 
AdvtKiry Dtt» . OKKanooao. T tnn ., for 6j>eCMN
/fU tm efioru  •»  yowr ¿as#-.idbf-pege book, ' Uowe
TaMaaaai tm  WaMO.“ toot la pUla wraww. VSS

6. B. BOOEN1 U. C. V.

flap Sida Mspnscr
Good pump soda fountain for 

sale. Cost $20.00, for $5.00.
Jno. M. Westenhouver. 7t-3p

G. B. Boden, who died at the 
family home Thursday morning 
of last week weis buried the fol
lowing day in Rose Hill Ceme
tery, Elder John M. Rice con
ducted the services.

Omitted from the report of his 
death in last week’s paper were 
some facts concerning the life' of 
this aged citizen.

He WEIS born in Paris, 
in 1843, and at the age 
teen became a member of Ahe 
Confederate Eu-my, and dufng 
the next three years he 
much Etctual service in the 
form of grey. Immediately 
lowing the war he was ma 
to Miss Jennie Toombs an 
this union nine children 
bom. seven of whom survivi 
father and are: W. M.
Mount Pleasant; R  T., O.
B. and U. E. Boden, all of

nc ili«. VI

3, Tenn., 
of e th -  

r of fthe

aw 
iii- 
’ol-

Abernathy, of 
H. E. Farmer

city; Mrs. J. F.
Trent; and Mrs,
of Nubia. I

Mr. Boden came to the Merkel j  
country with his family in 1903, /  
and wa.s among the most pros-1 
perous of those who came fromf 
Tennessee to this section. Dur-j 
ing the last fo-ar years his health 
hEid been gradually failing 
for the last eleven months of hfs 
life he was unable to leave tós 
bed. He was a member of tine 
Church of Christ and a hignly 
esteemed citizen.

W omen of Sedentary Habi
Women who get but little 

ere likelyj to l>e troubled with 
tion end jndigeetion'eiKl will find
berleiii'» Teblete 
Not eo K> od e« e 
welk KVe 
then to e 
conetipi 
end pfcei

highly 
three or

y dey, but very much •  
low the bowele to reirlr 

condition. They er 
t to teke end nioet

4
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.BALES 
IF MAIL ESUMATE

>re are yet to be weighed 
the Merkel yards seven 
red thirty-eij?ht bales of 
1 before the Mail’s estimate 
500 bales will have been 
ed.
one o’clock Thursday there 
16,702 bales weighed in the 
ards. The followinp: para- 

re-printed from the Mail 
jmber 3rd and shows that 

?ss at that time will not 
Ae total receipts very much. 
Jlafter the beginning of the 
of last year we printed an 

Ate of 20,000 bales for the 
il country and our town’s 

receipts e.xceeded that amount 
by nearly 4,000 bales and while 
we do I not look for our estimate 

haised that much this year 
Ams reasonably sure that 

mark will be attained.

Oealness Cannot’Be Cured
|>y local applicatiuns, as they cannot 
Itch the diseased portion of the ear.

tere is only one way to cure deafness 
1 that is by constitutional remedies, 
ifness is caused by an inflamed con- 
iniof the mucous lining of the Eus- 

Tube. When this tube is in- 
you have a rumbling sound or 
ect hearing and when it is entire- 
Ad, Deafness is the result, and 

ie inflamation can be taken out 
tube restored to its normal 

sd tion, hearing will be destroyed for 
ine cases out of ten are caused 

Catarrh, which is nothing but an 
lamed condition of the mucoe surfac-

-3 ^  ̂
fe will give One Hundred Dollars for 
case of Dealness (caused by ca- 

rh) th a t cannot be cured by Hall's 
Atarrb Cure. Send for circulars, 
re.

J. CHENEY & CO.,_T(d^o, Ohio, 
by Druggists, 75c. T ake~ ^all,s

T h e  U n d e s i r a b le  
S u i t o r

By EUNICE BLAKE

■H -I tn  I 1 1 1 M m  1 1 1 1 1 !■

Illy Pills for constipation.. rrr-n.

F#llrs. J. L Cooper Dead
El'S. Elizabeth Cooper, wife of 

Cooper died Monday mo-n- 
^at the farrtily home from a 

and severe attack of pneu
monia.

At the time ofjher deathlJMrs. 
Cooper was sixty-four years of 
age, the family having >nov<̂ d 
here about four months ago from 
Callahan county. The deceased 
was an exemplary Christian char
acter, a lifelong member of the 
Baptist church and leaves to 
mourn her loss', a husband, one 
son and one daughter, the latter 
'Mrs. Julia Bennett having also 
recently moved to Merkel with 
her husband. The one son, J. 
M. Cooper is connected with the 
Armour Packing Company and 
represents them in this country. 

The body was taken to Admir- 
1 in Callahan Counuy for burial 
jesday morning, that place be- 
ig the old home of the family.

Fever Sores
iver sores and old chronic sores 
lid not be healed entirely, but 
lid be kept in healthy condition, 

can be done by applying Chamber- 
s Salve This salve has no super- 

for this purpose. It is also most 
dlent for chapped hands, sore nip- 

burns and diseases of the skin, 
sale by all dealers.

M YEAR Gin TO FIREBOYS
k. New Year gift in the form 
1 $5.00 check signed by W. L. 
•krider was handed Chief Fer- 
* on Now Year’s Eve, togeth- 
Vith best wishes from Mr. 
rkrider for a prosperous and 
cient year for the department, 
money was accepted with 

nks by the departmei>t.

The Gist Of It
Last December 1 had a very severe 

1 and was nearly down sick in bed. 
Hight two bottles of Chamberlain’s 

ugh Remedy and it was only a very 
r days until I was completely re- 
•ed to health," writes O. J, Metcalf, 
stherby. Mo. If you would know 
value of this remedy, ask sny one 
• hss used it. For ssle by sll desl-

•ar o4 Ms toste sod lau lt««  eflect. LA XA - 
I S SO M O  Q O n tn tK f  better thés ardt— ry

Sesíe¿by tbetau’oMM ¡m¡ 
iSr Ike stSMtOTC W  B. w. OBOVB. tSe.

UeriUu 1 leiidei'Hoii 8 lather was lu a 
quandary cuaceriilug bis daughter's 
ehob>e of a husbaiiil. There were two 
lulturs for her liiiud, the one, Aniotd 
Deane, a staid chap, not at all brilliant, 
but of lateut foree of character; the 
other, .Ugeruou I'age, a luuu especial
ly adapted to (ileasiiig a young girl, 
blit with nothing to recommend him to 
any one of mature Judgment. Mr. 
Henderson, realUliig the danger of em
bittering bis daughter's life and that 
opiHVsltion in such cns*>a is often add
ing fuel to the tire, said nothing to her 
on the subject excei»l to upprovo of 
Deane and esiTess a lack of conUdeuce 
In Page, lint he took occasion to tell 
tlie former that be ho|ied be would 
win.

One day Mr. Henderson told his 
daughter that the son of an old friend 
of his in had not seen for years had 
cuIUhI at his otnee and he had invited 
the young man to dinner. When ho 
ai>i>e.ari»<l lu dinner costume it struck 
ricrtlin that he waa not up to hia 
clotlu‘s—111 other words, he had not 
that rctliiriucnt she would exis'ct lu 
the Skin of a friend of lier fiulier

Henry Southwlck — that was the 
young ni.in's name—was aliout thirty 
years old and, despite his lack of re- 
tliieiaeiit. had a way of ingratiating 
liiinself into one’s confidence. Ilortha, 
however, was too rolln«*«! herself to 
overliKik his failing. StUL he seemed 
to have her father's approval and 
came often to the house, whore be 
met the suitors and soon seenie«! to 
be liand in glove with both of them, 
though he aptiesred to court Page.

One afternoon, while Page was with 
Bertha. Southwlck came in, saluted 
Itoth with that brusque manner of fits 
which was esi>ecially objectlonalile to 
the young Indy and asked if Mr. Hen
derson bud eome In. Bertha replied 
that lie had not Southwlck seemed a 
bit periilexisl. then, calling Bertha into 
an adjoining room, said in u low voice;

“I am in a burry and can't wait for 
your father, so I must ask you to call 
Ills attention to something I shall 

I leave for him. Since it Is of value 1 
I wilt exiilalu. Many years ago when I my- governor was down on bis lock 
I .Mr. Henderson lent him $30ü. 1 have
I received a check from tb* old man 
I for three hundred, one hundred of It 

for me. I hare cashed the check and 
I hare brought two hundred of the 
I amonnt with me."

Southwlck took a roll of bills from 
I hla pocket and was about to band them 
I to Bertha when be suddenly paused.
I seemed lost In thought, then cootlnued:

“I am sure this payment of an old 
score will be a pleasure to your father, 
nut no account of the money, but be
cause it will show that bis friend is 
honorable. I wish we mlgbt put it 
where your father will come upon it 
uiieX|>ectedly. with my old man's let- 

, ter concerning It."
I “Paita does his writing at borne <>n 

that desk over tbere. You might put 
I it in the drt. t  where be kee|is bis 
I stationery."
j "The very thlngT’ exclaimed South- 

wick, and, going to the desk, he opened 
I a side drawer, put the money with tlie 
I letter lu it and, tuniing to Bertha,
I looked very much delighted with bU 
j  scheme for surprise. Then he hurried 
! away. He bad no sooner gone than 

Mrs. Henderaon called out from above: 
I  "Bertha, come up here, quick!"

Bertha run upstalra and found her 
mother gasping for breath. But she 
was not pale and gave no other sign 
of ailing except to put her baud on 
her heart. She dropped on a bed and 
appeared to be very much frightened. 
Bertha asked what was the matter, 
whether she should send for a doctor 
and many other questions .Vfter 
awhile her mother seemed easier, but 
Bertha, not lieing willing to leave her, 
calliMl a maid and sent her downstairs 
to .Mr. Page with a ropiest that he 
should excuse her on ucconni of a sud
den indisposition of her mother. Soon 
after the delivery of the message Page 
took bis departure.

When -Mr. Henderson returned his 
wife's condition hud put nil thought of 
the money left fur him in hLs desk out 
of Bertha's mind. He did not use the 
desk Chut evening nor the next murn- 
Itig, when he went to business, leav
ing .Mrs. Henderson quite recoverol.

.Vfter Ids departure Bertha went to 
I he desk to assure herself that the 
money was there. She did not like 
leaving it in an exposed iMMltlon. What 
was her coustematiuu to And It gone!

She hardly knew what to do. The 
theft—if it was a theft—should he re- 
|Mirte«l at once and investigated. She 
run upstairs and told her mother of 
the leaving of the money and its dls- 
iip|ieanince. Mrs. Heudenon, instead 
of looking tronbled, seeine<l to be pleas
ed. She advised Bertha to wait till 
her fiither came home In the evening, 
then to tell him the story.

.N'othing was done in the matter, and 
a week passed. Then Bertha was in
form« d that .Mr. Page bad atolen the 
money. Southwlck waa a detective 
and liiid left marketl billa in the dmw- 
er tu trap the thief, having been iu- 
trihln<-ed l»y Mr. Henderaon for the 
;uirpoae.

Mrs. Henderson waa in the eecret 
and bad feigned lllneas to draw her 
daiicliter from Page In order that be 
might have a cbauce to steal the money.

All that was desired In expoelng 
Page's real character to hla daughter 
having lieet) aceumpltshed by the de- 
mefiro's ruse. Mr. ifeiMlerson declined 
^  prosecute the thief and kept the 
kiatter quiet.
. pM»rtlin msrrled Arnold Deane

T h e  scientific ohap. 
in^ of the Firestone

Non-Skid tread insures that 
yon get all your money 
out in actual service.
Riitht-ani;]etl aj^ainst skid in 
any d irec tio n , this massive 
good measure tre.id affords 
ma.ximum safety as well as 
m u lti; K2d m ileage. And 
t r 'v ih c  ;r A'.’crful Firestone 
body could sustain the bulk 
an d  h o ld in g  stra in  of the  
Firestone N t^ i-S k id  tread.

All this good^ncasure bm 
ing is part of-the Urmfersal 
Service of F irestetue T ire s  
for any dem and >Yi road or 
scivon.

G. F. WEST CO. 
Merkel, Texas.

Firestone Net Prices 
to Car Owners

£"• Cr,»' a.!

30x3 !l 9.4O5I0A5;3J iH.3O 
»ix.1'.- ll.ooj U J S  2.60 l.9n 

32x3'- 13.73j 15A(̂  I.ToT uJ
34x4 j n.oo' 222x77» 4.40
34x4'̂  *7J0| 30A5| 4J0 5.40
36x4*1, 28.7l)| 32.1^» 5.65 
37x3 j 3S.55riÖSii 5.93 4.70 
3ax5Hr46.i«'i 516.73, 7J5

STAR STORE OF 
TRENT TO MOVE

The Star Store of Trent, which 
is a branch house of the Star 
Store of this place will be moved 
here within the next few days 
and will occupy the building for
merly used by the Douglass 

I Racket Store.
I The increase in bringing the 
stock of dry goods and groceries 
from the Trent store to this city 
will give the local Star Store a 
complete line of gents furnish
ings, dry goods and groceries 

! which will be added to, to make 
it meet with local demands,

Conatiparion and Indigattion
" I  have uoed Chamberlain’a TableU 

and muat say they are the heat I have 
ever used for constipation and indiges
tion. My wife also used them for indi
gestion and they did her good.”  writes 
Eugene S. Knight, Wilmington, N. C. 
For sale by all dealers.

NOODLE

Card of Nr^oks
We desiji^ll) extend our thanks 

opleoC Merkel for 
e they .tendered 

ness of ouribeloved 
who passed into 
Januar.rli

to the gi 
the assi 
during the 
wife and 
the Great 

Resp 
.1. L’ nd family.

J O H N S T O N ’ S
Tht namt that signi* 

lias tha vary bast 

CANDIES

Popular tlzad boxaa 

and popular prloaa 

Fraah at all Nmat at

The Elite Confectionery

C LIM B  HIG H.
N o  m an or w om an w ho  ha s  . > 

fallen can ba raatorad to tho pe 

tition fo rm erly  held. Su ch  m ust ! 

.'ISO to a yat h ighar placa, 

whanca they can bahold tha ir 

form er stand ing  fa r banaath '*  

tha ir taat,— Gaorga M acdonald. • '
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The following donations have 
been made by individuals for 
work of graveling and leveling 
up Oak street. The city will 
keep with street wagon going all 
the time and parties residing 
along the street and close to Oak 
street are “kicking-in” to make 
the work a success.

The contributors who have al
ready offer their help are:

A, C. Rose $10.00, Jno. Sears 
$10.00, R. 0. Anderson $5.00, 
H. L. Easterwood $5.00, all other 
contributions should be handed 
to City Marshal Walters.

NUBIA

We have several cas^^ c '  La 
grippe in our community but we 
hope they will soon recover.

Miss Bertha Ely who has been 
attending school in Abilene has 
returned home to finish the term 
here.

Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Barbee 
have moved from GuthHe to this 
place to make it their home.

Mr. and Mrs. C. S. Herring 
gave the young people an enter
tainment last Saturday night.

Rev. Gaddis filled his regular 
appointment at the Methodist 
church Sundajfii

Misses Allene and Evelyn Bar
bee returned horpe last Saturday 
from Matador, having spent a 
month with their sister, Mrs. W. 
L. Barclay.

Joe Callaway of Guthrie spent 
Sunday and Monday with his 
brother at this place.

Mrs. Frank Wasson returned 
home last Friday from Big 
Springs where she has been vis
iting relatives.

Clearance Eoff spent a few 
days in Matador the past week.

J. M. Rosson and family moved 
to Trent the first of the week. 
We regret very much to lose this 
good family.

Mrs. W. L. Barbee was thej 
guest of her sister Mrs. W. C. | 
Hill of Golan Sunday and Mon-j 
day. i

Jesse Green and family of Go 
Ian spent Sunday with the for
mer’s brother, R. W. Green and 
family.

The school teachers of this 
place returned Sunday to take up 
their school work again Monday 
after spending the holidays with 
homefoiks. >

Anthony Trollopo'a Firat Earningt.
A literary muu rtn-alla Anthony Trol- 

lope’a little *{loat over the first frulu of 
his jten. “I Bend you a copy of 'The 
Warden.’ ” he wrote to Lord Houxliton 
in 1800, "which Mr. LonKutau asMiirea 
036 la the laat of the firat edition.
There were. I think, only 750 printed, 
and they have been over ten yeura In 
hand. But I rettard tba tx>ok with af
fection, as I made £0 2b. Od. by the first 
year’s Bales, havio^; previously written 
and publLshed for years without any 
such golden result Since then 1 have 
Improved even upon that" Trollope, 
of course. "Improved ui»on that" in no 
uncertain fashioo.—Westminster Ga- 
*ette

A Monstar VssmI of Oldon Timst.
I'toletuaeus I’bilopater, one of the 

ancient khixa of Eio'Pt Is said to have 
built a vc*8sel 420 feet lon»f. 50 feet 
broad, 72 feet hlnh from the keel to 
tho top of the prow and 80 feet to the 
top of the |MK}p She bad four helms 
of (>• fe<^ Her largest onrs were ÔU 
feet long, with leaden bandies so ns to 
be more easily worked. She had two 
prows, two stems and seven rostra or 
beaks. On l>oth poop and prow she 
had Qguies of men and unlmul.s that 
were fully 18 feet high. She had 4.000 
powers, 400 cabin boys or servants,
2.8*Ju marines to do duty on deck, be
sides being provided with immense 
stores of amis and provisions.—West
minster Gazette.

Lifs of A ir Leaks Away.
Air seems to s|>oll easily. .Ur travel

ing through shafts and si>eclnl air 
chamliers—in fact, air going through 
anything that cuts It off from the 
ocean of atmosphere—loses some of Its 
Indeecribahle vitalizing qualities and ta 
liable to cause weariness and a feeling 
of depression to those who habitually 
breathe in artificially ventilated bouses.
Scientific examination may show sodT "We regretted to see those who 
air absolutely pure, but all the same it 
Is poor stuff to take Into the lungs.
Thla also explains the real rock bot
tom difference between town and coun
try air. Highly artificial food and high
ly artificial air. no matter bow good 
they seem, are not the real Muffs them
selves.—New York Press.

Telepathy In tha Thaater.
Sir Herbert Tree tella how aomc 

yeara ago. when playing UamleL he 
found himst>lf In that ocene on the 
ramparts when be awalta the approach 
of the ghiwt, gasping for breath and 
drenched with the dew of apprehen
sion. “What a fool I am!'' he cried to 
himself "My back is to the audience, 
the scene is in darkness. Why Mliould 
1 waste so much mental force? Why 
not stand at resL awaiting my cue 
with a cool pulse?" But a trial qnick 
ly ahowcHl him bis error. He had 
dlfllcnlty to get back into the character 
and. moreover, be discovered that the 
scene did not grip the audience with 
the same Intensity at all He bad bro
ken the spell.—Westmln-ster Gazette.

T each in g  a P a r ro L
Don't try to teach Polly to talk un

less she is perfei'tly tame and quite 
confiding. Begin on a one syllabled 
word without "th" or "cb’’ lu it: then 
let her pronounce her name. Hepeat 
the word you're trying to teaeh her 
endlessly and always in exactl.v the 
same tone of voice. If, as sometimes 
hap|>ena. Polly can't .lie taught to talk, 
repeat over nud over again a whistle, 
a catcall or any otlier nnusual somd 
This will teach her to imitate, and she 
may from ihal go to repeating words 
and sentences.

HAVE YOU WEAKUINGS?
Do colds settle on your chest or in your 

bronchial tubes f Do coughs bang on, or 
ore you subject to throat troubleor

Such troubles should have immediate 
treatment with the otrengtbening powers 
of Scott’s Emulsion to guard againat 
consumption which so easily follows.

Scott’s Emulsion contains pure cod liver 
oil which peculiarly strengthens the res
piratory tract and improves the quality of 
the bloixl; the glycei^ae in it soothes and 
heals the tender membroaes of the throat.

Scott’s Is prescribed by the best spocial- 
lata. Yon can get it at any drug otort. 

■oott A ■bwnc, MoomAeld. N. J.

To Drivo Out Malaria
And Bui;U Up Tko Syatom

T a k i th t  Old atondard GROVE’S 
TASTELESS chill TONIC. Yon know 
what yon arc taking, as tha formula is 
priated on every label, showing it is
Q ^ in a  and Iron in n taatcleos form. 
TIm Qninine drivet ont molnria, the 
Iron bnilds up the system. 50 cents

B a lk a n  C h a ra c to r io t ic a .
The Rumanians are gay and grace

ful. the Bnlgars genial, the Serlia wit
ty. brave and charming, .\fter them 
tho Greeks seem a stunted, unfriendly 
people without any flavor.-.lohn Reed 
lu Metropolitan Magazine.

WHAT MORE
CHEERFUL

than a fire in the grate, provided 
the fire bums brightly and evenly 
without fireworks. Our special 
grate coal makes the warmest 
and cosiest fire you can imagine. 
Order a ton and start the fire go
ing the first cool night or dismal 
day. You’ll rather welcome such 
occasions after your first test of 
our grote (grate) coal.

■Warren Brothers

Everything is moving along 
nicely here. The mirth and gay- 
ety which attended the occasion 
of Christmas tide has given away 
to the more solid and sober fun
damentals of business. The 
farmers are busy cutting stalks, 
breaking land and otherwise dis
turbing the sustaining globe. 
Wheat is 1 oking thrifty. To say 
that the farmers here are a hap
py and contented people would 
be saying it approximately right. 
They are faring as though life 
had no irregularities or incon* 
gruities to marr the ideals and 
fancies they hold to.

There has been considerable 
moving and changing places by 
the farmers here, though not 
quite so much as in former years.

withdrew from us go, but on the 
other hand we welcome to our 
midst the ones who have come to 
fill their places.

Several around here are "un
der the wissither’’ -or, to use 
Grandma Turner’s sUltement, 
“nearly everybody is ^  the 
g ru n t"  The varied weat»A^ 
with its alternate conditions a e ^ . 
companying Christmas, a time ^  
when many are visiting, is tlie 
reason attributed to so much 
sickness.

Mis.s M'ldred Cook has re*^um- 
ed to Brauy to enter school tn er^

Mr. Watt Blair is building a 
nice bungalow home, which will 
cost about $1,(XX) when complet
ed. ,

There will be a joint debate at 
Nubia Saturday night between 
Mr. Blanton and Mr. Wagstaff 
concerning their candidacies for 
Congress. Everybody come out 
and witness the bombast and 
mud slinging.

Miss Jewel Anderson has re
turned to Snyder where she has 
been going to school.

The Nubia chronicler has been 
reading with pleasure the con
tributions from Mr. H. R. L. M.
N. Junius savant of Shiloh. His 
articles smack with the indication 
that he, some time or other, has 
been studious in the application 
of his mind to study, and that he 
has almost mastered the art of 
singular expression. (jo on, 
Junius, and write, for I ’ll vouch 
that Shiloh values you.

The Butman annual contribu
tion to Buckner’s Home this year 
will amount to about fifty dollars 
including money and provisions 
together. The box will be sent 
sometime this week. The will
ingness, on the part of our peo
ple to give, exemplifies their lib
erality and generosity.

A great show exhibited at But
man Saturday night for the bene
fit of the royal people of this im- 
pevalistic duchy and crown land.

With tenderest regards and 
sincerest respects to all, includ
ing Janius, after whom, in spite 
of his two-faced ness, this month 
was named, the writer desires to 
wish weal and welfare to every 
reader of the Mail, and all his 
friends in general, during the 
New Year 1916, which we have 
now entered. So be it. More 
anon. ____________ _

PUoa Curod hi 6  to  14 Dsgrs 
roar d roa i*«  will tvluad s iaaty  U FASO  
O lH T M aiTT  falls la  cot« aov cost of ISekloa. 
* la d ,  WssdliW es VrettoWoeHlee la 61» I440SB. 
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PARTEN’S
After-lnvenlorv Clearance

m rt

A SALE THAT MUST CLEAR OUT ^ALL OF OUR REMAINING WINTER DRY GOOD:
A sale of the most profound importance to our long practiced policy of car' 
rying over no past season's goods. A policy we consider inevitabie to th< 
continued success of our business and for this reason we siash prices to
the very lowest possible limit in our. LAST CALL CLEARANCE SALES

/

Our big store is full to the brim with the thousand-and-one needful things in wearing apparel, and every ar
rangement necessary to, and in anticipation of the biggest clearance sale we have ever had, has been elabor
ately provided for. Big purchases of staples last year in anticipation of higher prices of 25 to 35 per cent that 
have already con^ will enable us to make this big saving for you as long as our present big stock lasts. It is 
highly important; however, that in order to secure these, staples at this saving for you to make your purchases 
as early as possible, as in a great many instances these goods can not be bought at wholesale for the price wej 
are retailing them for. These are stern facts you will realize later, if you do not now.

New Spring Ginghams Here at Big Saving
Five cases of the prettiest new spring Ginghams we ever bought. They are real I2'^c values we are going to sell in this sale at lOc

Sale Begins Saturday, Jan. 8. and lasts Till Feb. tst
EVERY PRICE WILL RE A GENUINE EXTRA BIG BARGAIN ANB IT W ILL PAY YOU TO BUY 

A LL YOUR SPRING STAPLES OURING THIS JANUARY CLEARANCE SALE
Mens and Boys’ Overcoats

Men's $15.00 overcoats for only...................... $8.98
Men’s 12.50 overcoats for only......................  6.45
Men's 10.00 overcoats for o n ly ....................... 4.95
Young Men’s $7.50 overcoats “ .................  3.95
Boys' 5.00 overcoats for only......................... 2.95
Boys’ 3.50 overcoats for only......................... 2.35
Men’s 6.00 rain coats for only....................... 3.85
Men’s 4.00 rain coats for only......................  2.95

Boys’ High Grade Suits
Boys’ $3.50 suits, all latest models for........... $2.35
Boys’ 5.00 all-wool suits latest models______ 3.85
Boys’ 6.50 all-wool suits newest “ ............ 3.95
Boys’ 7.50 all-wool suits extra weight______ 4.45
Boys’ 10.00 all-wool suits, fine quality...........5.95

Men’s and Boys’ Winter 
Underwear

Boys’ heavy fleeced-lined union suits only___ $.25
Boys’ fine heavy ribbed union suits only___ .39
Men’s heavy fleeced and ribbed under

shirts and drawers....................... ..................... 39
Men’s $1.25 all-wool ribbed undershirts

and drawers...........1..........: ...............................89
Men’s $1.25 fine outing night shirts for o n ly ... .89 
Men’s 50c work shirts only..................................... 39

Men’s High Grade all Wool 
New Model Suits

Men’s $10.00 suits, special for this sale........... $6.85
Men’s 12.50 suits, special for this sa le ._____ 7.85
Men’s 15.00 suits, special for this sale............8.85
Men’s 18.00 suits, special for this sale.......... 10.00
Men's 25.00 Brandegee-Kincaid High

Mark suits only............................................. 11.95
We positively cannot pay for any alterations that 
may be necessary on these suits.

Ladies Coats And Suits And 
Misses and Childrens’ Coats
We are going to close ’em out at these prices.

Ladies’ $20.00 latest style suits only...........$10 .0 0
Ladies’ 25.00 plush coats latest style_____ 12.50
Ladies’ 20.00 plush and corduroy coats___ 10.00
Ladies’ 15.00 coats for only........................... 7.50
Ladies and Misses’ 12.50 coats for only___ 6.50
Ladies and Misses’ 10.00 coats for only,___  4.95
Ladies and Misses’ 8.50 coats for only___  4.45
Ladies and misses’ 7.50 coats for only___  3.95
Ladies and misses’ 6.50 coats for only___  3.35
Childrens 3.50 coats for only__.....................  1.95
Children’s 2.50 coats for only..................... .. 1.45
One big lot ladies, misses and children’s rain coats 
at almost half price.

Ladies, Misses and Children’s 
Underwear

extra special for only___ $.79
extra special for only.......... 49
extra special for only.......... 39
extra special for only...........19
extra special for only.......... 17

All $1.00 garments.
All .75 garments.
All .50 garments.
All .35 garments,
All .25 garments.

Big Sale Ladies’ Corsets
We are closing out our entire present line of 

corsets to install another line. It will pay you to 
get your corset now, quick.
All $ .75 corsets close out price for only--$ .43
All 1.00 corsets close out price for only........79
All 1.50 corsets close out price for only-- 1.10
All 2.00 corsets close out price for only- 1.35
All 2.5o corsets close out price for only- 1.65
All 3.00 corsets close out price for only- 1.95

All who want to savo Big Monoy on their January 
purchases will find the biggest January stock to aa- 
loct from over seen in Merkel and the prices will be 

ASTONISHINGLY LOW

■' p.
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Lack of space will not permit us to quote more prices but we have turned our entire stock into a bargain oasis 
for those who wish to buy any kind of goods during January. We want to call special attention to our big 
sale on all SHOES to make room for our big spring stock of SLIPPERS that will be arriving at an early date

Don’t Delay. Look at it from a standpoint of strict business. Make your Dry Goods Savings pay other expenses
A

Bring the whole family and enjoy a Profitable Day

Parten Dry Goods Company
Merkel’s Exclusive Spot Cash Quality Store. Ecmesiber the Date—Come early, stay late.


